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SPECIAl, NOTICES.
It Is e\'itlcl,t tltat, tlte 'J'1H:U~"I'J1IS'I' will oner to n.hcl'tt,et~ IItlll~lIal a(l.

"nntag-c~ in circulation.

(llrcady sul)~criherl'4 in overy port of
Ollr \'''pcr (lIKO gous
to Urcat Britaill, Frallce, Gcrlllnll~~, lIulIg-nry, Greece, Hn:-:.~ia, Colll"tatlti.
11('1,]0, E~Y1,t, Australia, 'illtl North ulld South AlIlerica. The following' vcry
JIlullcrnte rntes hnvo hecli udopted :
Aun:nTISING 11A1'ES.
,Yo

lHlYC

] Il.lin, ill Ceyloll, Hllmln h, allli on tlte Persilll' (lulf.

l'irRt inscrtion ......... 16 lines and IIIlller ......... } l:lIl'0e.
}'or ench :uhlitionnllinc .............................. \ AIllIU.
Space iR d>nrgc.l for at the mtG of ]2 lillc" to the inch. Special nrrall~c.
tncnt:-; eml he mruie for ]nrg-c :J(hcrti8ctll(mt~, nnd for long-or find tl"ctl
l,criuds. for further infoJll>ntiun and conlmetH for a,iYcrtiHillg', apply to
MI:SSHS. COOI'Eit ,,,. Co.,
,\.lrcrtiHing Agents, Ho(,heller. (lnd l'lIblhhcr", Mcadow Street, Fort,
11011l1",y.
To ~U1JS()ltIBEHS.
']'he SII\"cl'll'tiol1 price nt \, hieh tlte 'l'lu:oSOl'lIIST iH 1'1I\,lbhc.\ barcly
('OYCJ'R ('o~t~~-the tlc:-:i~h iI) e~tnhli!'ldtlg- the jottrtlfli lWYillg- been rntllCr
to rench a yet'y wi(10 ('irelc of rcnrlcffo:, thou to IIInke n profit. '\'0 C:1llt1ot
nffor ,l, thefefore, to :-:clIl1 :-:peei1l1cll (:o}lie:4 free, IlOr to 1-'11]ll'ly Hbr:lril':O:, ~o.
cictic,<.::, or illliiyhlllnl.., gl'll t 11 itOtl fo:ly. For thc t-flJIlC ]'Ctll-'Oll We lire nhlip-cll
to :ltlol't t110 1'1:111, 11(1'\' lItliYCrfolnl ill .Atn(~ri(·n, of rcquirillg' f'lIh..:cril1cr:-; to
}Iay ill flfhwl('l~, nIHI of ~t(lll}lillg- the J1:l11Cr [It tIle (.'uti of the tl'JlIl pnitl fol'.

'Yl':-;tc1'n lluldi:o:llcrs tlHlt
this :--y:-:tt.:l11 of ('n~h ]ln~'lIll'IJt is tlw llc:-:t mJ(l Illo~t foIflti,,,fnctOlY to lloth
rties : mill :111 rcs],cetuldc jOllrlJ:11~ nrc 110\\' eotHlllctcl1 011 tlds plall.
Hl1h~crihCls wi~ldtlg- H }lrilltf.:fl receipt for tllcir J·l'Jllittnne('~ JlIlI:-t f'cJHl
~tlllUI'S for return }Iostngc. Othcrwi.<;.;c, HtkllOwlcdgmcllts will ho Jllndu
1\1:\11)' )'earH of l'rnl'tienll'x]l('riCllcc 1In"0 cotnilll'l'fl

]1:1

through tll€ joul'lInl.
The T1H:Uf-iol'IIIi-i'!' will :1}1pcnr en ell lnontll. 'J1Ic rnte:-:, fnt" t,wf'iyc ntlJn~
hl'rfol (If llot Il'~s thuH 40 t'f11mlltJs Hoynl 4to efll'h, of rendillg- tllfltter, or
4sn l'011II1I1I1" ill nlJ, nre :If-l followf' :-·_·'1'0 ~1l11f'CI'i11cr~ ill nlly }IUl't of hillin,
n~. n PC)' 1l1l11lJllI; ill t'cyJcm, .nr-: 7; ill the StraitR SettlcJllellt~, l'ldlla, JnJ'llll,
mill Au"trnli;l, 1:8.:; ; in Africa, Eu"ope, mill the If}dte.1 ,tatcs, .{ J. lIalf
year (India) 1::-;.4; ~iIl~r1e COl1ic;--t H1IlHlS ]2. Jkltlitta1JeCfol ill po!'tn) stntlll'
tlll1f't llc nt the ndc of ntllln~ ]7 tu thc Hlll'Ce to coyer di~c(Hlllt. The al1oyo
tate . . ilicitldG }Iostngc ....Yo 1tOmp. 1ra/ ",., fht,nrl 'in "it!. "01)/;.'1 01' ]>"}Jl1' /<1/.111.
1.Ult/:l tlfe 1JWIiI/1 1·8 nmitllfl; (!hrl ;n/"W'iHUp tlU1 11(1/'£",'I" 1/';1l III' dl.~('IJ};t;n1't:d
II.t tilt!. (.lpin/f'vj/, ,!f" ti,e (,nil .qdJ.'~cn·'I(:d fm·.
J:l'llJittlllice,~ ~htltdd lJC mi1ilc ill

ltlolley·ortit·r . . , lIuJlIli . . : Bill eJICql1C."" .• (or 'J'rPfI.-.:ury llilJ~, if in l'e;.d:-;tcrcd
luU"r,), ;11111 mlldo I'"~'alolo Oldy to the l'HUI'HIJ-:TOH~ 01' 'J'JII, 'l'IfJ:O~Oj'III~T,
108, Girgll'1l111 Hacl\: J:ontl, .uolul,ny, ]lldin.

Ar.I::-;'I'R: J.0I1110n (lo:nl!.), Hernlll'li Q1ItII'itcl., ]r, I'icell(lilly, \L IlL 1'. n.
J.(I),ullIriu. }'flll1eC : New York, S. H. "TcIlR k Co., 787, Broadway; l~m;totl,
.Mn~~. {;olhy nllfl Hidl, 0, l\lolltgoIncry P)ace ; t'Jdcug-o, 111..1. C. BUlIIly, !l2,

J.a t;alle Ht" American ,t1",criher~ Illay also onler tllCir \'"}'cr,, through ,Yo
Q. Judge, }\"I" 71, l~rolldwIlY, New Y"rk.
("cyJ(llI: Jl'-:mc ,\"ccJ"(~(l()rj~·.1, ])q\l1'~· Cor()lIer, ])C"(lf1tlfltl\Ht: .101111 TIollert
de Hih'n, ~o. 2, KortchotlJl1 Htred, Colombo: Don Tilllotl,y I\Ul'tlllllrutIlC,
Rundy.
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The E(litol'f3 diRc1ailn rCRpo11RihiJity for opinions cxpresHctl
hy cOlltl'illlltorH ill their nl'tic1es with so)nc of which they
IIgree, with OUte),R, not. Grcat latittHle is allowed to COlTe~}lOtl(Ii~l1ts, awl they alone are accouutable for what they
write. Thc jou1'lJal is offered as a vehicle for the wide
11isseJltinatioll of filets and opilliom; CollllOct ell with tIle
Asiatic religiolJs, philosophies nIllI sciences. All who Imve
anything worth telling are lnade welcotne, aml not interfered with. Rljected MSS. are llot retl11'lled.
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Sl1 bscriburs

who wish
to llIll'e their yenr begill with Octobet', ]1)7U, will 110W
be chnrged alllHIS eigllt I1.llditiollltl to cover the extra
cost of tIle re}mblimtioll. Those who order tlleir subscriptio)]s t.o date hom DeC~lnber, 187U/ or £l}IY htter isstle,
pay Rs. G,ollly.

=
No.1.

OUll SECOXlJ YEAR.
Like all other plensllnt tIlings, our first year's relationships with the 'l'H EUHOl'HIST'S subscribers have tenninated;
nnd, thus every ellgngement assumed by the proprietors
of tile magazine under the contract lws been llOnotlrably
a1HI literally fulfilled.
TIIC case of thc THEOSOPHIST calls for a, word or two
of particular comment. Eveu in any large city of Europe
or America, it is a very rare thing for a, periodical of
tIlis stamp to sUlvive t. he natural indifference or Itostility
of the pttl,lic for It wholl' year. Out of scores of' attelll},t
made within our own recollection, the Sllccesses are 80S
few ns to bc scareely worth mentioning. As It rule their
te),1II of existence has been in exnct ratio with the lump
sUln their 111'(!jecto)'s h:we heen ready to spelHI upon them.
III India the prospect was fiU' worse; for the }>l'oIJle nre
poor, cut up into imllllnern hIe eastes, not accustomed to
take ill pl·riodicals, amI certainly 1wt to patroHize tllUse put
f(J) tIt hy j(»),l'igHl'rs.
BesideR, mill e>'}ICciIlJly, the custom
ltas nlwnys Leen to give two, three allll eYl'lJ 1I10re years'
credit to Rub>'crillt,),s, nml e\'c)'y Indian publication advertises itflref;peetivc cm;)l alHI c)'cdit tellllH of l'ubscriptioll.
All this we knew, aIHl hoth Allglo-Intlinll amI N ativa
jOlU1wlisti; of the largest experiellce warJIed 11S to antieipate filihtrc ; untier 110 eircmllstances, they thought, ",rmld
it he IlosRible 1'01' us to make sueceell alllllllg so apnthetic
a peuple ~o strange a lllllgllzille, en'lI tllOugh we should
giyc t1ll1ilnite(\ orl'dit. But as our ohjeet waR not profit,
alHI as tIll' Hocil'ty hadly Heeded sueh an orgall, we decided
to makc t 110 "cHtme. A R11ll1 largc elllmgh to pay the
(Intire cost of the mngazillc fur olle year was set aside,
:nHI the first llumber Ilppeared promptly on the day allllOl11lccd-October ht, ] Hi'!). Believillg tlJat the credit Hystell1
was nhsohttely }wl'llieious, mill JlIlvillg seen the llllivenml
adoption ill All)(·riea of tIle plan of casll payment ill
mlv1tnce aml its 111llnixetl advalltages, we mmolllleed that
the latter would be the rule of tltis office. The results
nrc already knowll to Ollr readers: in tltc fourth month
the lltaglll':illc reached, mill before tlle 1wl1' year was gone,
passl,(1 that ticklish poillt where illconw amI expellses
balonce cncll other, mill its success was nn assure(\ filet.
MallY suhReribers 1Jave been flO Hllxiolls for our 1)1'0sperity that they 1Jave sellt us their money to 1my fiJI'
tllC magazine two years in atIvn1Jce, amI others lmve
tolll us we lIIay count upon their patronage as 10llg as they
may live.
It goeR withunt sayillg that the }mdectors of the THEOl'Ol'H]I-;T llavc been illL'xpl'esRibly delightcd wit.h tIle nHectionate l'('f;pollse to tllUir np}1eal to tIle Asiatic people fiJr
support ill an attelllpt to slmtch fi:om tllC dust of obliviull the treaRllres of Aryan wis(lolll. What heart that
was not made of iitone coulll be untouched by so mllch
tlevotion as liaR been showlI llS and our sacred cause of
lllllllan brotherhoo(l? AmI it iR our pride alill joy to realize that all the~e fi:if'ltdR Imve c111Ril'l'(,(1 nrOlllld liS, even
when wc were ll11der the hea",)' Inll'lll'll of the suspicions uf
the 1))(li:1II G(Jvenllllellt, because they have believed us to
be sillcerc mul tl'tlC tIle friends anti brothers of the anlcllt
SOllS of Asia.
Th011gh otlr first year began in uncertaintYI it has closed nIl bright and full of prQmise. Where our
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plainn.ll~ to appcad*:thcirhed-roolll. Th~ 'elderclefendallt

I~bd by the beginuing of the third year will have fifty. It
~md visi~erl ce~tain' reI?u~ctl," c.uulling" .m~n and wom~1l
Ims become a liccessity io hundreds of young Aryan pa-.
tn the Villages arotmdwlthf\. YICW to ·bailie .the supposed
hiots, .who love to know what· their ancestors ,vere, so ~. witch's evil designs;' but. '\\'ithou~ effect-thoy could get no
that they may at least dream' of emulating them. It has ;;: peace. TllC chairman:.observe~· that such ~hiilgs as the
won a l)lace ill the regard of even Anglo-Indians, of which . :i.. defendants had done might have. led some. years ago. to a
class many ill influential positions take it. Its merits aR ...... seriou~ riot' ·T~ley WOllld be bound'over to keep'the peace
an Orientall~iagazine have been acknowledged by a num- •. :.. : for'si~ 111Onths.. (This"was fa:r less' troublesome ft)r the
ber of the first UriCl1tn,lists .of Europ¢,.wllQJmyepge~1.by)t ... ~:·:;.iJ.1.tdg<i tlw.tl.tO:.$ti,tdy,;.PidclGHH),ptS:.!)fpsychQlogical. science.
intruduced for the first time to some of the most learned
-ED. TIIEOS.)
!
.
of Asiatic 11ricsts; 1')(l1l.ti'il8 n.)Hll~/t(u~tl·eel":. In' another place, .'
:: r ":',
'i "
':.
in this number will be foul!(l a few of the kiwI wonls ,that
, '. i
--_.--have been said to alld about us, at this allll the other
EDUCATION IN ITS PRESENT AlVD
side of the worl,l. In short., the Theosophical Society,
}'UTURE ASI>E.'CT.C'.
alHI its organ, the TUJWHOI'IWlT, are now so firmly estab-" I : .. ' ..... ; • .':
"
. !
lisheJ that-:-entirely .apart from the splendid results ofthe. .
llY G. WIESE;' J':SQ.
missiollto Ceylon-every luver of truth lIlay well rejoice.
.
If we draw the balallce of the total results of om prcsen t
'N ere we incliJi~d t~ hoasting ,ve migllt hohl out very
educationa.l work in England and the W· est (European
attractive iuducements to subscribers for the second volume.
Continent) the fact will be evident, that: we have made
progress only in industry, wealth, knowledge and science;
.\Ve preferto let our llltst performance stand as guarantee
of what we will d9 in the future. 'We have engaged so
but none in wisdom and morals!
.
many vahi.able articles by the best writers of Asia, Europe
The number of stragglers in the ranks of our educati~nanJ America that we have ilO hesitation in promising that
al army is enormous. At least, fifty per cent. of our ablethe Tm:osol'I1IS'f for IHHO-Hl will be. still more intercstbodied and able-minded young soldiers of knowledae 'and
ilia and illstrnctive than it has been for 1871.1-80. N n.tuscience are constantly lingerillg behind in the re~r and
.leave a small minority of' their brave c01l1ralles alone to
miry, tbe Ceylon voyage, and the taking into the Theosophical Society of every Buddhist priest in tIle Island
fight in the brunt of the battle for human progress. A
large majority of these stragglers appear to have found
of any reputation for ability or learniug, will lead to
no aim and purpose for useful activity iIi life. They cansueh a complete exposition of Buddhism in these coli.llnns,
by.the men best qua.1ific(1 to speak, as must arrest uninot, 01' will not get on, and thus finally they derive no
versal attentiou. No Oriental JiuI,gazine in the world coultl
good. Why? asks the reader. Because their l'clucatio/l. has
been d~fectine! Because they are sadly 1'Yllorant of even
ever point to such an army of leamed contributors as
the 'l'HEOSl'HlS'f may already pride itself upon .. ' . ,
the fir.~t p,·inciple.s of the spiritual nature of man and its
There will be 110 change in the terms of subscript.ion, as
wants. A great many of them have no moral hoM, no
we wish to ma.ke it possible f,)r even the poorest, clerk to
proper sense of duty or honour, but are slaves of Imbit
take the IIl:t. lYazille.. Our friends must not forget that the
and low enjoyments; in short, ~hey are adorers amI slaves
. American pl~n embraces two features, viz., the subf;criptionof matter. Of spirit, they generally know so little that
money IIll1st be in the mauager's hands before any copy
tlley do not even believe in the existence of their OWI/,is SOJ;t . awl tli('. j01lrnal 18 "'iscoHi'inlled at tlte exp£l'ation
which, of course, must be pardoned in the case of those
of'tlu?
,,'lbsc/··ibc(l /01'. These two rules are inva.riable,
that are so poor in spirit. But why have they not risen
~Ild they have heen announced on the first. page ill every
to a higher level of intelJectual and moral condition?
issue, as lIlay be seen ttpO.1. referring to the Publisher:s
Because they have had no able t.eacher to show them how
to acquire and keep shch higher knowledge and gifts 1
notices. The September number was, therefore, the last
that was sent to.our last year's subscribers, except to such
Physical knowledge and science has been put in~o the
as have pai(l for a further tenn. And as it takes time
foreground at modern schools and universities. Youllg
both to remit money and to open a new set of hooks, we
intellects and memories have been drilled and stuffed with
:Hlvise all who' wish to receive the October number to
an immense quantity of minor and retail matter in lIature,
of little or no practical use to the enlightenment aIllI
subscl'ihe at Ollce. We must again requeflt that all che'lHes, hUllllis, money-onlers, regist~red letters and. other
progress of mankillll,-whilst total ignorance prevails
remittances 011 account of the magaz1l1e may be made to the
about the It'ig''el!t l(lll',~ and principles, 011 which the de.order of "the Proprietors of the THEOSOl'mST," amI to
velopment and prOflperity of their own spiritual nature
.no one else.
depends. \Vliy? Becal1se their teachers knew llotliiug
W As an inducemellt to friemls to make special about it themselves, or did not even believe in the exisexertions to increase the circulation of our magazine, we
tence of such principles when they were told. OUt SyR~
hereby offer the two volumes of "Isis Unveiled," of the
tems of modern education have. led t~ the neglect.. of the
latest erlitioll, as a prize for the. per~oll who shall dming
development' of hidepehdent:: thollght and 'spirit 'and to
the next six 1l10ntbs procll1'e the laJ'geRt lHlIllber of subthe puttillg aside of wisdom and virtue, as things of no
scribers at Olll' advertised rates. The competitor must
material, and altogetherpl"oblematicaJ,' value. I
Idmself selill liS the names [t1Hl'Inollej, or if' not the latter,
'fo change this unsatisfactory condition, and to bring to
then a certilicate from each subscriber that he consents:to
the front the majority of stragglers now in the rear; we
must put the two unjustly-banished royal sisters of science,
have his imllle credited 011 the competitor's list.
viz.; wisdom and' vi.rtue, again into their rightful (lomi--.-.--~ nions, and at her.11cad. No ttttentioll should he paid to
HUPF.HRTlTlON IN l~RREx.-The LOlHloll Ti})l(!R snys tlillt at
the rage and noise of the S(WWll is of'the so-called " exact"
tIm DUlllllOW Petty Sessiolls, on Tuesdny, Chllrles alld l'eter
N atuml Science, and of the rest of the "worshippers of
Brewster, fat.her amI son, labourers, were charged with mismatter," and disclaimers of" Spirit." :. They will SOOI1 be
hehavin" t.hemselves towards Susall Sharpe, wife of an army
quieted, for their primitive weapons are! 110 mateh for
}lension~" livina at High Easter, ill a mauller likely tu lea;l
our'3. \Ve can driye them home to their swamps, where
to a breach of tlw peace. The evi(lence showed tlmt the
they may continue to feed upon reptiles, llhysically ant!
!lef'end:mts were under the impression that the complainant
!1piritually. The result will be a great boou to mankind,
was'a witch and they wanto,l to put her to the test by.thro\\'It will cause a geueral progress' in the" right directioll,"
.illg' her ill a iJoml to see whether she woultlsinkor float. Tbe,Y
and a great economy of time, trouble and material for tho
aflirmell site had bewitched the younger defeIHlallt and Ius
weitare, not ollly of pupils and teachers, but of (ttl .. ; It
wife camlin" the furniture in the house to be disturbed,
will save many parents from endless grief, many youths
thei~' domestic alJiuHlls to die, their bed to rock like a
from bodily ruin and spil;itual misery, who, without a
the.r' shape ". of th~ COIllswiugiDg-boa.tl [md:11 slmtlow
.moral hold l are constantly exposed to ~he dangel' of l;>ein3
f,
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corrupted, body and soul, through 'the bad influence of
the false materialistic doctrines now a.float and believed
in by modern science, and .in modern society. 'l'ltis just
alteration in our public and private systems of education
nml instruction will bring forth, a more elilightelled, virc
tuons aIHI happy generation.
Science will then Homish
much better than it does now, where a few scientific sportsmen do, a.~ if they alone had the licen~e of hunting on
the vast domain of seience, and the right to treat any other
llOnest man that crosses their pflth on it., like a poacher.
Higher awl, nobler aims will thel~ be discovered, striven
fin'mlll reachell by man, leading to all illcrease uf h11lmlll
progref's in spirit.ual nllll material wealth, tlmt ourpbiloso~
phers lIover dreamt ot:
,
,'
';,,:

•
[Contlnueu from tho July number.)

A GLIMPSE OF l'.!JNl'RlC, OCC[nT1SM.
BY HAnU J1AHADAKANTA MAJUMDAR.

Tlw third crll, ('ullc(l1wvel 01' il[aniJlw' lotll,~ ahove the
second lotus, ill the region of the navel, is blue like
the clowl, having" ten petals symbolized by the ten letten;;
Uft, dlll1, lHt.. ta, tha, da, lIha, na, pa, and plm, bearing nasal
sonl1lls. The Yogi must realize the triangular (Iiscns of
fire ill it, as well as three fire seeds callell Swastika outsille the tria.ngle.
- ,
Within this lotus the Yogi must then contemplate tlw
four-armed god of fire, bright as the rising stm, mounted
on a buffalo. Oil his lap, red like a v0nnilliOlI, is a
Rntlm, having three eyes. His body is covered with ashes:
This olll Hndm is the crentor anll destrnctor of the Universe. \Vit-It one hand he tleals ont bount.y and with nnother intrepidity.
Within this lotus is a fom-Ilfllllled black-coloured godlless called LakRhmi, who wears a red cloth allll mallY
urnalllents, amI iR crazy.
"
The fourth cell, called A Il(Ulattt Padrna ttbove the
third coil, in the heart, bright as tIle Bandllllka. Hower, is
a cell symbolized by twelve letters from ka to t.lm. It,iR
called Alliihata Padma. Within this cell is tlie smokecolol1l'ed lwxagolla.l air-ventricle (cn~iT i!~ct).
\Vit-hin the above-llamell lotuR is the essence of ail'
mounted 011 a black antelope; its colonr is smoky awl it
has fonr hands. Within the essence of air is 1"a, white as
goose, dealing" out buunty amI inti'epiditywith the two 11fl1ll1s.
-Within this lotus is the three-eyed Kukill;, hl'igJlt like
lightnillg, wearing a lIecklace of bones, ailll holding in
lwr jill1f hands a. snare amI a sk nIl.
'
Within the pel'iearp of this lotns, bright. as millions of
lightnillg is a three-eyell S(I kti (negative furco.) Wi thin
this Sakti is a gold-culuured 8i,t:a (poRi Live force) called
Balla. His IlCad is like n full-blown lutns.
'
The jifth cell callr:d Bisudltrt Padilla in the guttnral
region, is a smoky lotns, having sixteen petals of tlw('olonr
of BiUlIollia .Indica sYllIbolizell by sixteen vowels. \Vithill
this cell is a circular etberial regioB (~Kub/IO lJ1(mrl((l((m)
bright as the fnll moon. This ether is the essellce of Akits,
represente(1 as lllollntetl on a white elepk\llt.
The ,';id/W8 say that within tllis etherial n>gioJl (which
is representell as holding a snare, a hook, hmlediction and
intrepidity ill its fom hauds) is ,a five-faced, three-eyed,
teu-handed Sim callell Pa1'cuDJ'va, we:~rillg ,a tiger skin,
and having hiR budy btl!epambly(L~8opiatcd with G-iJ'ija
(negative force). *
'l'here is a godiless, Sirkini, ill this lotns, 1Jollling a bow,
an arrow, a snare aIHI a hook in her four lHu~ls. Her
colour is red. Within the pericnrp of this lotns is a spotlesR disc of the moon, which' is' the vestibule of final
emancipation.
, _,
,
TIle ill'o-lldalled lotus COllNl Agmi.-Betweell the evebrows is situated a lotus called A.'Jna havillg" two petals,
- - - - - - - .. _----,------ - - - -

t

• Tho two fm'co_, positive nl\ll !log-ativo; nro distinctly sot forth in tbe
fDrog-oing "ystom", but ill the fifth coli they, nre 'descdbcu ns blondeu into
olle integral w bolo.
t 'rhi~ i:-: not prop~rly an indeponflent f~rc~.cDntrc-8itlln.tcd :u;··i.t is in
t!>e forehead, betweon tbo eye.brows, it is strictly sponking", a pflrt of the
SIxth col!.
'

a P:H t'STi,

3

symbolized by the letters Ita and ksha. It is argent like the
moon-beams and is the place of communion of Yogis. Within
this cell is a six-headed gOlhless, named JIalcini of the co.,
lour of moonbeams; she' holds in: her four hands, books, [\,
skull, amusical instrument 'and a rosary:
", "
Within this cell is sithated the' mind, which is known
to be snbtle; alll1 inits' 'perlcarpis the '1)halln~ of.,~iva
calletl Itnh. This symbol of Siva is bright as electnClty;
It illuminates thomilld of men _,vith 'tlw true knowledge
of God, iitHl is theprimonlinl syrnb61 of the Vedas (0)1t).
The Yogi must contemplate ,it. by and by with a steady
mind.'
,
, '
'
,
, The ascetic who can realize iIi his mind the mysterious
powers lying in this cell is ~ble t<) Jiass into' othcr bodies
and becumes omniscient- and seer of all: He lives )Ollg
nlHI becomes posRessClI of the power of creation, pres,er~
vation rilld ,llestrnctioll. At tho extremity of ,this cell?
thatiR, a little above the -eye~b~ows,
:,the se~~ of~he
intellect.*· Above the intellect is a crescerit, above wJqcH
is 'a dot, symbolized by~, ami llcar it (thy dot) isa Sit~a,
bright as the moon.
'
'
, Concentrn.ting the mind at this place the Yogi with the
, help of air caJ~: realize the illumination of his, soul. '.
The seat of' the Universal Infiuite Spirit, seer of all, is
in the brain (at the mouth of the Sushnmna nerve where
the two brains meet, and over which the Brahmins keep a
lona braid of hrrir to remiild them of the Pm·wnapad).
Th~ Yogi must carry his intellect to that point, where h~s
luminosity excels the sun, the mOOli amI the fire ;. and thIS
divine light illuminates the whole hummi orgfll1lsm from
the brain to the mundane discus in the first cell.· ' :
The YO{fi who breathes his last in communion with this
divine ligl7t, being freed froni his .mortal en~i:'onme?~s
becomes comminuled with the Ulllversal Infimte Splnt
(never ngain to st;ffer thd pangs' of birth and death).
Half of the great vocal Sira described above as situ,atell
at the foot of the dot is to be consiclered as the place of
the llissolution of the 'element of nil'. ,
1'1Ie sicrth ('I'll, cnUe<ltlW1l8(tllll-j)etaZZed lotn,~ 'at ~he
top of tho SUII7..:1rilli t nerve awl of the great vocal SW(I,
describUlI above, is a vncuum(region of Etller or Akn,s)
where tllcre n.re a couple of dots (fis~mres 1). Below these
dots is the sixth cell, blown topsy-turvy.
Great cffnlo'ence pervades this lotns. Within thisefflllo'ence, is a t~·in.J1o-Ic bright as, electricity, wherein is a
to
b
I )
very secret VrrC1ll1ll1 (etherial region of the encased sou.?
mlored b'y the immortals.
,

is

U

It is tolll amOll" the Sirlha8 that in this vacant place
<Iwells the greut Si1.·a" whose form if; etherial (Akasic),
awl who is 1,he deRtroyer of ignorance and ilhisi~n: Ever
awl ever ll008 this o:reat, SI:'un irnpn,rt l1uctfl,r aIlllmstruc-'
tiom; of sf'lf-J{]}()wl'~<lge to the Yogi. It is the creator of
all objects nllll t]le fountain: source of hn.ppincss.
The Sivaitcs, call tll is et.herial region, tIle ['eat. of Siva;
V flisJlllavas crrll it, YisjlJlJ~ Dl/(t1Jl, ; some call it Ilm'ilw1'rr.l)(/,cla; 'S(f"'t(l>~ (worshippers of SIl/':ti or force) ca11 it pCl:isthan: the lovers of dualit'y cfi,ll it the foot of II(l1"!J0un ; and
th~ :Vlnnis nlHl pllilosopbers call it tl~e. pure place of P}'(~~,
J.:J>dl. awl PllI'lIS/1(( (negatIve m!d pnsltn:e powers or at~n
bnteR co-incillollt, co-eval matter awl the ahstract, supenn.:
CUIll bent Ulliv0rsfd Infinite Spir}t).
"
'"
, The mmi who can concentrate his minll at this place of
divine illmninn.tion, conquers ,birth [j,nd death and is not
bOllnd to any place-"-heaven, earth or tbenether worlds.
He becOliws possessed of all the psychic" powers; he ean '
sonr in the air and his word llever fLtils;
,,
,"
.

,

.,

.

.,

There is ri ' pllUse Of the' moim! in this cell,' like the
roseate SUll of the morning possessed of sixteen attrib~ltes
• The ron,lor of Hindu pbilO!lophy mllsh be \Voll aC'lu~in, ted with tho
differonco botween Naill! and lJudd/u'.

t

'[,ho touth psychologionl nervo.

. ::: The lIloon is tho symbol of the Tm nerve. I think this plnce of the moon
I~ nnother flnollene, conductor of tmnslu\ludnu\l forces. '
..
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find is as fine as the hundredth part of a string of the
stalk of lotus. It is soft as electricity and its face is
tumed downwards.
Within the above-mentioned phase of the moon is another phase called Nirvana. It is as fine as a thousawlth
part of the human hair and as luminons as twelve SUllS.
~ts form is cres.c~nt-li~e, and is brittle, (i. e. its luminosity
IS n?t always vHuble ; It appears awl disappears from timo
to tll~1C): It. also gives animation to living objects.
\VItlull thIS place dwells the force called Nirvana, whose
effulgence transcemls tens of millions of suns. She is as
fine as a ten-millionth part of the human hail'. She is the
mother of the three universes, and from her is incessantly
flowing the nectar (of true happiness). She is the .JiVll
( life? ) of all objects and she imparts true knowledCTe to
the Yogis.
I:>
Within this Nirvana force is the scat of Si,:a ( positive
force ), who is pure and etemal, an(l accessible to deep
mc<litation. M1WL~ call it Brahmastlwn ; Vaishnavas call
it VishnnpaJa and some philosophers call it llama. In
fact it is the illuminator of the way to salvation, yearned
after by Yogis.
.
The Yogi, who has well practised ]'iWl(t, Niyamn and
other physical and mental disciplines preparatory to yoga'
and who has received instructions from his '111/,11, should
know ]{ula.bmdctlini by Hnnkar *. He shOlild then free
her froll1 the attacks of air an(l heat to which she is subject. He should then make her pass tllrollgh tho Sivil
described in the first cell and conduct her through 11mh?1U1,1'111ldhra (aperture between the two brains) to the
sixth cell in the brain.
This. pure force knlaktmdaUni, piercing tho positive
forc~s III the first, fourth, and the two-petalled cells, and
p.assmg tllrough all the centres of /ol'ce-I'vollltion joins the
sath centre or cell in the brain. As soon as the Yogi (liscovers her within himselfhis way to salvation becomes open.
The wise Yogi should bring the l.:ul((J.;llIlIlrdiJli amI his
psychic facultiest to the etherial re<rion of Siva in the
sixt.h cell, and there immerse in deep gommune.
'Vhen the l.:ltla"'lIl1dalini drinking nectar at the etherial
region returns by her path to the first cell, it is then that
the yogi becomes well acquainted with t.he natnre of all the
forces dwelling in this miniature universe, the human bOlly.
Rajshahye in Bengal,
2nd August, 1880.

•
.TOHN GRANmm, WHO

R~i'HDES

NEAR l\rILTON CENTRE,

Saratoga county, misse(l the family cat from his premises
nbout three weeks ago. Imagine his sl1rprise when, a.t
the end of three weeks, Mistress Pussy returned to the
tlomestic hearth, bringing with her a f:unily of five little
chickens. These she cared for with maternal tenderness,
covering her little brood at night and devoting to them
every possible attention. At the end of a fortuiCTht tIle
little family was thought by its strange protecto~ to be
able to battle alone with the stern realities of life and
discharged from her care, they are now as rational and well~
conditioned chickens as the county affonls. But the ewl
was not yet with this chicken-hearted cat. The owner of
the animal, entering his barn a week ago, found the fourfooted poulterers' friend in a heu's nest, endeavonrinCT with
all the" henergy" of her natlire, to impart to an e~CT the
genial warmth which is· effectual in the process I:>gf incubation.. To lend dignity to the operation, Mr. Granger
put five more eggs under the remarkable quadruped, and
upon these the cat has since sat, leavin a her charo'e for
only a few minutes at a time. The stranae
.
I:> siCTI~t
I:> has
attmcted many spectators, who eagerly dISCUSS the effect
np0!l the prise of barnyard fowl if the. extraordinary behaVIOur of tIllS cat should become catclllDCT. Pussy's chicks
I:>
are peeping.-Troy Time8.
• 'fho Tantrik mystic syllablo "i , '
t 'fho Sanskrit word is Ji,'a; but J think it is not used to moan tho enca"?d soul. 'fhe ?therial region in the brain, it would appear, is tho placo
,,"sl!!ne~1 by rnys~JeR to tho sOlll, which, tholli!h encaHetl»ro ffnll'ore. is in fact
the U nlTor",,1 Infinite Spirit itself. }<;mr.llcipatioll is 1I0thi IIg more thall tho
breaklll!! liP. of the. mundano caso that environ. it, and yoga is tho meallS to
flfc~~

tl;c IhS50hUl\lp pf

t~1l VIIfiollS

attributes forlDillg \be

p~;ycbi~

body.

.
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A TREATISE o.N THE raGA P IIILOSOP IIY.
TIY N. C. PAUL, G.B.lII.C., SUB-ASSISTANT SURGEON.

The following words are endowed with the. property of
inducing sleep, by diminishillCT the exhalation 'of carbonic
acid :-Soham, Om, Bam, I~a~l, Ram, Yam, Bam, Ham,
&c., &c. The word Om, which, for one, has the property
of dimiuishing the quantity of carbonic acid evolved from
the lungs during a given time, is employed to designate
the Supreme Being. The pronunciation of this word,
which prolongs the Kumbhaka, or interval between an
inspiration aUlI expiration, is monopolized by the Brahman
tribe of the Hindus. A boy put himself to sleep, says Dr.
Rndclift: by pronouncing the word Clip 4;iO times. Any
word which prolongs the Kumbhaka (interval), when pronounced slowly and distinctly, may be selected as a hypnotic word. Such a word is C7IP, the pronullciation of
which threw the Christian boy into a condition of hypnotic
!lleep. Japa is one· of the most essential ceremonie!l of
Yogis. Counting their rosary is also a very common pmct~ce of Yogis. The aerial Brullluan of Madras, who practIsed the suspensioh of breath (prltwlyama), counted Ilis
beads while he maintained the aerial posture, with his
hand resting upon a Yoga-dttwla 01' staff; and Pn.rama.
Swatantra Pnrushananda Brahmachilrl., who practised Yoga
towanls the latter ewl of the eighteenth century at Benares,
and slept upon a bed of iron spikes, Waf; given to counting'
h:s beads. Amongst the orthodox Hindus the counting of
the sacred boads le:uls to indigestion and costiveness.
Many of the noted Japis of Benares cannot digest more
than eight ounces of solid foOtl, which is usually dal and atn.
'Vhen the same ail' is breathed more than once, the
quantity of carbonic acid in the expired air is increased.
Allen and Pepys state that air passed nine 01' ten times
through the lungs conta.ins !.)o;'> per cent. of carbonic acid.
.Mr: Co~.tllUpe found the average quantity of carbonic
aCid III mr where warm-blooded animals had been confined until they were becoming comatose, to be 10'42 per
cent., whereas, if they were allowed to remain in it until
they had become asphyxiate(l, it containe(l 12.7;'; pel' cent.
The act of breathing the same air more than once is
~llOWll to the Y ogi.s, who call it the Praniipana Yoga. This
IS one of the ea!liest methods of eft'ecting self-trance.
'Whatever tends to increase the absolute quantity of carbonic acid evolved from the lungs, induces the system to
a~sorb a proportionately increased (ptantity of oxygen in a
given time. For every grain of oxygen that is absorbed,
2';i43D1 grains of normal blood are decomposed.
Animals which breathe rapidly, COllsume much oxygen,
exhale much carbonic acid, and possess a higher temperatnre than those which breathe more slowly. The temperatnre of a child, whose respirations nrc more frequent
than those of an adult, and who can less easily bear hunger,
is 102';; F.; and that of an adult, who requires less nourishment than the former, is 90.;; F. A binI dies from
want of foo(l on the third day. Its heat is lOu' to IOD,'
The serpent, which, when placed for an hour under a.
receiver, consulIles scarcely so much oxygen as to enable
the resulting carbonic acid to be detected, lives for three
months, and even longer, without food. The Yogi, like
the serpent, endures the privation of air, water, and food,
by diminishing his respirations through the practiee of
Hatha and Raja Yoga, of which a full account will be
given in the sequel.
Commel/t.-Dr. TlIllnCl' of New York, who has set himself
to pI'oye " that it is possible to do without any food-sustainiug the body OIl wllter 1111'] nir ollly for forty days and fOI't.y
uights," is said by the Amm'ieaH papCl's to have beon suggest.ed
thl'Ough II reforence to Ihe dUl'Rtioll of Christ's t.empllltioll ill
the wilderness. But this special number of "forty days" is
older than Christilluity. and WIIS pl'l1ctiscd by more tllllll olle
pre-c1Il'istian ascetic, 011 the strength of uncient pathology wllich
knew the limit of man's endul'I1lJce and had well cnlcuillted the
powers of t.he vital organs. Beyond-no man, unless he is in a
complete state of hybel'lllltion, can go. Thus, is the extreme
limit to the Jaill fllst prescribed liS "forty days ;" 1I11d we hope
to furnish lin unimpeachable proof ill some tiltl.ll'c Ill.lmbel·
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tilut thel'o a\'0 hel'e, iu Bombay, men W]1O pmctiso allll cal'I'Y out
this forty dnys' f:lst successfully. We know pcnonully two such
fllnlltic~. A mouth cllrlieJ' OUI' ~tl1telllellt would have been not
ollly que~t,iolled but Jlo~itively denied, .. liS !.he opposite of Dr.
1.'lIIl1leJ"S t.heol'Y hUI! heen stoutly JIlllilltllilled by the orthodox
Amerielln physicillns."

Acconliug to the Hindu }{ishis. there am five stages of
the RU}l}ll'essioll of reRpiratory ruo\'ements. They are as
follows; 1. PramtyulIIa; 2, Pmtyuhara; :3. Dhurana.
40. Dhy:lna; nnd, 5. Sallladhi.
The following table shows the dnrntion of the inspirnfion, interval, amI expiration, of each of the abovo stcwes
of the snspensatioll of the leRpiratory movemeuts.
I:>
- ---

=--~--=----.-.~-- -~

~-----~-----

DUHATION, IN SECONDS.

IJu,]>;"n

f ;"'" '\

In f m'" I,

IE"l';""t;"""

,---------~------

PJ'lllHlyamH, ..... .
1>ratyaham, ..... .
))haralla, ........ .

12 secomls.
do.
do.

nllyana, ........ .

do.

Sm;uldhi ........ .

do.

~~~

--- -------

324 secowls.
tl4H
do.

12%

do.

2502
;ilS4

.10.
do.

24 seconds.
do.
do.
do.
do.

---'----------------

TIlE NOHMAL NllMJIlm nt' INSPIRATIONs nH'FE]tS, IN
DIFrEHK"T ANUlALS, AS SHOWN DY TIll'; FOLLOWING TABLf:.

N(/mes

of A n;m(/l.~.

BIRDS.

.. ~

l'tol'mal 1IImlher 0/ l1upira-

Y.

Pigeon ....................... ::..
Common fowl ......... ~.......
Duck ............................

Horon ...........................

t/(m,~

pCI'

.
111 I II1tfe.

:J4

:w

21
22

MAMMAI,IA.
~ronkey

....... , ............... .
.... , .. , ............ " ... , .. ..
Oninea pig .......... " ....... ..

:10

~[an

12

Dog .... , ........................ .

2H

Cat. ., .. , .. , ..................... .
Gnat ..................... " .. ..
Hahbit ............ , .... , ....... ..
110rso ...................... , .. ..

2424

3(j

!J(j

!lj

HEPTlU: RACE.

Tortoise ...... , ................ .

:3

Of all tho above animals tllC tortoise hns the lenst
respiraticn. It iR ondowe.l with the power of' snpporting
the abstract.ion of' at.moRphericair and of cndl1l'ing a RIlSprJl(led respiration (Pnlnayamn). It also lives to a great
age. One instance is recorded of a tortoise having lived
110 years.

,V

C011l11lCllt,c belicve tbis pel'iod undcrrllted. At Colombo,
C!'ylon, we werc shown in a gllrden a bigllntic ItlDd turtle,
IIhout five feet long Ilnd threc-Illld-ll-hlllf widc, which-if wc
lillye to Ilelieve tlie inhllhitllnts-hll~ lived in t.hllt plllel! and
known the Dutch ill its plllmy dllYs. But this is not yet scientificlllly proved to us.

The tortoise iR more tenaciolls oflife ; it iR notorious for
rnuuring long abstinence, and is composed nnd tranquil in
itR mannel's a1l(1 habib;;. It can refrain from eating nnd
brrathillg for a great part of the yenr. ThiR animal retires
under ground about the middle of NOVe!llber, and comes
forth ngain about the middle of April. It, therefore, sleeps
five months in the year; and dming this long hybernal
repORe it neither breathes nor cats. It sleeps a great part
of the SUUlmer, it retires to rest bcf'ore every shower of'
min, and does not move at all on wet days. \Vhen it first
awakes from its winter sleep it lliscovers but little inclination for foo(l, but in the height of summer it grows
vorncious. As the SlImlller draws to a close, its appetite,
however, declines, so that for the last six weeks ill autumn

it hardly oats at all. Milky plauts are its favourite nourish.
ment. It is, further, insensible to severe wounds. . ! :
Comment.- When Dr. 'l'lInner hud fllded fOI' over twelve
days. Borne interesting experiments were made by the physicians
to determine whether OJ' not his sensibility \VIIS diminished.
Says t,he New York T·,.iblllle of July 8 : .
" The ICsthesiometcl' WIIS employed, Illl instrument consi!'tillg
of two shllJ'p point.;; \vhieh 11I'e IIJ'1'llnged at right Ilngles to II
gl'lldunted scule upon whieh they elln be moved bllekwurd uml
forwllrd. This WIIS applied to DI·. 'fllllner'f; feet, leg~, hands,
nlld III"IUS. He wn~ III most invarillbly Ilblo to tell whether one
point, 01' two had !leen applied, even when they were very neill'
tog~ther.
He distillguished distances us smllll liS three-eighths
of 1111 illch, 1\1111 the opinion of the physicians WIlS thllt his sensi.
bility hud not diminished."
Hnd the physiciuns gone 011 with these expedmellts, they
would have probnbly ascertained thnt he gJ'lldulilly became quite
in~ensible to physical pnin.
.

The Lncerta Palustris i!! another animal of a similar
nature. This creature lives on iw;;eets, and hybel'llates liko
the bnd turtle, Common f'mlt is highly lJOisonous to it,
and it dies ou being immersed ill salt water. It is remarkable for reproducing different parts of the body when
deprived of them by accident. I believe this circumstance
first attracted the attention of a Enropenn medical practitioner in Great Britain, who discovered the new plan of
treatinO' Phthisis pulmona.lis by enjoining abstinence from
eommo~1 salt. It is by observing a diet similar to that of
this reptile, that the Yogis of India have learned the hygienic property of abstinence from common salt. Many
fUlfil'S of India absb\in from common salt for years together;
rhe winter dorJllitory of a Yogi may be compared to
the hyberuaclllulll of a land turtle. The Himalayan marmot, which has a small respiration, hybel'llates five months
in the year. Its respiration is very nearly suspended dlll'inO' hvbel'llation. The evolution of carbonic acid ceases
with' the subsidence of the animal heat to that of the
atmosphere. And to this circumstance the endurance of
the total abstrnction of atmospheric air, and of food and
drink, may be fairly attributed.
Amongst the circumstances which favolll' hybemation
the chief' aTe ns follows ;I.-Abstinence. This renders the system more susceptible of the influence of cold; it induces the loss of animal
temperature, which subsides to that of the extel'llal atnlOsphere, awl produces sleep. Religious fasting has beell
practised by most nations from the earliest times. Pythagoras fm~ted for no less than forty days, and Christ abstaiued
from food ant! drink for as Illany days together.
Fasting is a common practice amongst the HinduH.
\Vidows of the superior castes, who are forbi(lden to malTY
nre enjoined to fllst two da.ys every month, in alhlitioll to
other f:lstS, which are oppressively Humerous in IlIllia, aIHl
more especially at Benares, the focus of Hindu superstition.
Comment,-Simple justice compels us to remin(1 the relldel'
fhnt rigid filsts do not pel,tllin merely to "Hindu superstition."
The Roman Catholics have IlS mllllY, Ilnd more tlllln one CUIIlmunity of 1Il0nk~-espeeilllly in the Ellst-in theil' illcemult
eudellvour to " 8ubdue l1esh," ad,ls to such fnstings self-tol,tul'C '
in the way of hair cloth. and constant 11llgelilltion. In Iudin,
Nntive CIII'iEt.iRIlS nnd Romlln Clltholie con\'el'ts Ill'e Illude, as Il
penllnce nftel' confession, to whip themselves ill the pJ'e!'ence'
of their priests till "the hlood trickles ill t(>J'J'ents," according'
to the expression of lUI eye-witness who saw tbe scene but Il
Rhol" time ngo.
I

A fnithflll Hindu widow, who observes all fasts prescribed by the ,~lltlsfl'a,q and abstains from the indulgence
of sexual appetite, generally enjoys good health; and illstancesoflongevityamongst nbstinent and continent Hindu'
widows are Ilot very uncommon at Benares, The longevity of Hindu widows is, ill fact, proverbial. It were, indeed,.
t.o be desired that the moderation in diet which ensl\J'es
IOllg life, should be practised by Europealls visiting India"
as snch }Jersons fall, in great nnmbers, victims to repletion. :
2.-Sheltered f;ituations, as cavel'l1S, burrows, &c. &c,.
These secure 1lybernatillg animals from extreme vicisfli- .
tudes of weather. The gupha, or sllbterrall~allretreat, of,

o
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nn Indian Yogi is noUling but nn imitn tion of tIle willter
!ly~ernaculum of the Jaml tmtle.
TIIC gUlII!:\, is m;
llIdH,pensnbly necessnry to the Yogi for the practice of
Yoga as the cavern is for their winter rest to some of the
bybernating ll11imals.
3--A state of !"l'st or reposo is ilHlispollsahly necessarv
to hybol'Jlatioll. Many i1Jsects reduce their ntllnber (;f
l'e~pirnt!olls b~. a state of repose. A Yogi who pract.is('s
!HlSpellSlOn ?t the breath, resorts to tr:lJIquil posturcs,
calletl the Saldll1\'s!l11!\, and K!l111aiilsana,-the influcnce of
which Oil tlw expired air lllay be more readily imnO'inc(1
than describel!' A German pllysiolotrist alOl;o c(lultl do
justice to them, by analyzing the air bcontnlllillllted by it
Yogi accustomed to sit in one of these postmes for 11'IOre
than twelve hours in the day.
'
~.-:-Confilled atmosphere also conduces to hybel'llation.
TillS IS better secured by burrows and caverns, which the
hybel'llating allimals COIIStruCt with slleh ingenllity as to
allow of 110 free ven~ilation. ~he. Yogi's gupha,is so COII~
stl'llcted that there IS no ventJiatlOn, amI 110 thstmballee
from light alld sound.
'
5.-Non-condllctors of hent are essentially necessary to
~l~bernatioD. Hybernating animals in general make' use
oi hay, straw, cotton, wool, dry leaves of vnrions plnnts,
&c. &c., for beds, in order to prevent tho mdiation of tile
e~rth's tt:JIlperatl~re. A Yogi, imitatillg them, prepares
Ius beds from kns a grass, cotton, amI the wool of shee]>.
G.-Aliments. The softest vegetables nml tIle liolItest
animal food are indispensably necessary to hyben~ttioll.
According to the Hindu Rishis, the ehief nliments that
conduce to hUllIan hybernation arc rice, wheat., barley,
m(mg (Plutseolus lllnngo), milk, sugnr, hOlley, ghi, bntt(:r,
&c. In addition to the foreg-oinO'
aliments ' a YoO'i
imlul........
0
0
ges ill tllC following vegetables :-Boerhaavia. diffusa alnta
(PllllarllnVa), Jussien repclls, (Hilamachika), CllenoIlc(lium albnm (v8stukR,), Cnssin sophera (kalakiisunda), Alllamnthns spinoslls (kanttilllatiya), amI Tricosanthes Dioica
(Patola). Of pUllgent nliJllellts he tnkes ouly ginger. He
regards cOlllmon salt. as Iligllly prejudicial to health. He
abstaius from t.his eOllllilllent all his life. He also abstains
from acill allll pungent nrticles of diet. Flesll, fisll, wine,
oil, lIlustard, onions, garlic, and carrots nre forbidden to
sllch as intent! to leall a roligious, moml, intellectual, or
hybernallife. Rice, barley, aIHI wheat cOllstitute tIle cllief
articles of fooll of some of tIle bllrrowillg 11llimals that }lnss
the winter in It torpill state. TIle JlIarmot, which is
distillguishe(l fin' its long llybernal sleep, is cxtrcmely fOJl(I
of III ilk. The badgor, w hieh passes t.he grcatest part of
the winter ill a half torpid state, is f01ll1 of honey. The
turtle, whieh abstaills flOm eatillg alld hreat.hillg for a
great part of t.he yenr, is foml of milky plants, SUell liS
lettnce, dandelions, sow thistles, &e. &c. ,Tho Lacerta
Aqnatiea, which is note(l for rel'airill'" t.lle loss of its le(1s,
tuil, amI eyes, amI which Ilybel'llates,~1ies when illllllers~d
ill salt water.
From the above obsel'Yll.tions it is <[Ilite evideilt tIle
Yogi's selectioJl of alimeJlts has beeJl tIle result of n"es of
ob.scrvatioJl of the habits of telllrenlllCe alllOllgst torrid
alllmals.
(omment.-The 'Wl'lI-known peculiolity of tIle ,erpcnt to
live for months t!lgether witllOut lood, lind to ell~t oft' its ~kill,
or to rejuvenllte ; and, it~ extreme longevity Il:lving 8uggc~tetl
to thc IIncient I1l1tul'llli~ts IIml philowl'hcn; the ioea thut the
sccret Ilno im'tinctive Ilubits oftheopldllillns might be tricllul'oll
the humnll ~YFtem, tllcy ~ct, to watching, 11110 found thut in,uillbly before retiring foJ' th!1 cold fCIlWIl illto its IlCJle. tl:e
!crpcnt rolleu itselfill the juice' of u certllin plnnt which it did
by crushing the leln'es. Tllis plllnt-its nllme lleing II >ecret
Dmong the BiijD YoglI- brings Oil without IIny elaborate prej1l1ration or tJ'llining for the occ:lsioll us in the ca~e of the lit/flia
YoglI- II t!cuu ('omu, lluring which all the .... itlll Junctiong ure
})urlllyzcd IIml the IJI'oce~H'S of life 8u~pcndcd., The Y!lglls
have lell1'llcd to regulate the uurution of tllis tlllllce. AF, whilc
th is stllte last~. no weill' und tcur of the orgnns enll' pOfsihly
tllke plllee, IIl1d hcnce they eaullot "weill' out" us they sluwly
do e\'l'1I tlUl'ing the notural slcep of tIle body, e'\'l~ry llOur uf
such n state genel'll"Y produced toward~ nil!ht Dnd to repl:l('e
the hours of rest, Is an hour gllined for the durntioll of hUlllan

life it~elf.' Thus the Rlljll Yogas hu"e been sometimes known
to Ih'e the double 1lI1l1 "triple amollllt of ycurs of IlIl ul'cmgo
humllll life, ulill occnsiolltllly, to hnye "I'eserved lLyouthfulup~
pcnrnnce fur UII uIIlIsunl period of t.ime ull(l when t.heywem
known to be old men-in yenr~. Such lit lenst. is illeil' explllllulion of tIle npparent phrllomenon. FOI' Olle who hns seen slIell
caFes nnd uEsured himself tl1l1t the ussertioll WIlS nn nnimpenf'\tuble (act, ntHl who, ut. t.he SlIlIIe time, utt,erly disbelic\'cs in tho
possibility of llIngic, whrther tlivinc or infernlll,. ullle~s the exi~,
" t~lICC of its wondrous phenomenn cnn' lie nccounted for on tllo
JII'inciples of cxoct science lind dlOwn liS due to natural fOl'eeF,
cllnnot well rcfu>e to listen to lIuy such explunntion. It IDay he
but lit.tle plllusible, lind the probabilities ugllinst the u<l\'lInccd
theory !'eem grellt. Y ct-it is not one ulle1'!y impossible; Hlld
this, till we IUl\'e a bettel' reason to rrjcct it, thnu our simplo
ignorllllce of the existcnee of such Il plunt-must be c01l8idrrcu
sufficicnt. lIow often eXllct science is led Dstrny by its dogmati~m is once more provcd in the following defeat of the orthodox •• r('gular" physicinns, os noted by the lYew York Tribune
OIllJ ill the snme cnse of Dr. TDllncr.
Another lIecuunt, issued on the 7th July stutes :-"Dr. Tonner
cloims that, the crisis is Pllst. No ~evere cravillg for food wa~
experienced this lDorniug. Should 1I0ue make it~elf felt the
test will hereuftel' devolve entirely upun the obilityof the vitlll
org-uns to mointnin tlJCil' functions without food. One phJsicilln eXl'l'es~es tLe opinion that Dr. TunDer will suddcllly become delirious Ilfter the t.welfth or thirteellih dllY. :Fullowing
thllt event he llIuy die lit any moment from lock-jllw 01' convulsiulls of the muscles. lIe might be re;;u~citnled if hiR cOlJdition
wcre di"eo\'('rcu in time. Lut, t.he e1l1illCCS woulu be agailJst. him
owillg to hi~ excessive weakened cOIHlitiolJ. 'I'h; principal
change to-uny in his condition is a deelillc in telllperll\Urr, it
being !lS'25 at six P.M. 1f it fulls fi\'c degrees mure the rcsult
will be flltal. 'Thc uoctor is "tillrcsolute and hopefu!."

*

*

*

*

*

*

And yet, the telegrDIIl from New York gi\'enin ollr 111Ft numher ullliouneillg t.llnt Dr. Tanner hus gonc without allY foou Ilil'
forty duys lind hilS survivcll---i~ there!
' ";
(To be continued,)
,
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J1AROTI BAllA'S lVONDERS.
BY G. S. KliAPAHDE, ESQ.

WIlcn !'etting ollt Inst from my Ilntive plnee for Bom~
l~ay, I oh~ervetl to Illy fric'nds and rc.JatiollS, who llHtl (,Ollie
to the station to sec me off, that ns it was Ycry llOt, I was
likely t(l he very tbirsty on the way. Immediately one
who ",ill fOlIll tIle sll"4ject of this III Ullorandlllll, sto0l'ed
dm\ll mill pickiIlg up a few pebbles hOIll the gmvelctl
platfOlIll, amI hohlillg tllt'11l a 1ll0mcllt ill llis closed hnlld,
chllllged them illto fOllr Inl'ge bnlls of sligar of two different
kiIHlf-oJle, used by liS to satis(y IlllJlgel', the other, to
<)uelil,h tbirst.. 'fbis stmtlul ~(lne but lIot lllnll)" for 110
is well kllown in tllose l'mts to 1:e a great Yogi or " I1lllgician"-in the bettL'l' llIHl reviycd Eeme of the word.
I llfl.ye known llim l1}lwartls of th'e yenrs, with f'X('CTtiollnlly good opportunities of OLSl'I Villg him night nlltl
day. He made a stay of a fEW mouths with 111', h(,]le£1 my
knowledge antI the eonfidellcc aIHI certninty with wllich I
cnn afford to speak of him. Many stories are cnrrellt
about llim, nllll are lllliversally believed. I will, however,
contellt myself with giving a few of them, the illstnJlces
having mostly happelle(l under 11Iy persohal observation.
TIley also admit of ensy verifiention. Olle hns but to go to
Umrawati, in the Bcrars, nnd see lIly fatller, Mr. Srikrishllrt
N nrnhara, or Mr. ])evidaspnnt BIlOW, [l]HI he will be enabled to converse personally "with t.he Yogi. '
Once he was f;tantIing near a lnrge well at Elichpur
with some few friends, including myself. aile of them
had two nice silver boxes (tavits) of cui'ious 'workmanRhip,
. and he produced them to be shown to Mnroti Babii (this
is the ascetic's nallle) nJl(I nsked him to take caro lest
they fall illto watcr. Thereupon the Bilba told him to
throw t.hem into the water. He llesitated;, but was finally
prevailed upon to (10 so; andnl'l'areutly hnd 110 renRon
to repent, fiJI' witllin n fow secouds, the Baba asked him
t~ feel fo: them in ~Iis (t.hc owncr's) oWllIJoeket, which lie
" ,',
,
dId, nnd found the H1eutlcal boxes.

7'.

October, 1880.j
The Extra Assistant Commissioner at Karanja, nearly
forty miles away fi'om Umrawati, was auxions to see the
Bab~, and wrote many pressing -letters of invitation to
him, but all in vain. It, however, happene(l that oneoftlto
parties in a civil case before him, mentione(l the Baba as
one of the witnesses. The Munsiff was highly pleased at
this unexpecte,l chance of obtaining hiR attelHlallce. A
legal Slllll1l10nR waR issued an(l (luly served, but the BaM,
refused: to go. He was now at Ummwati. His friends
representer.! to llim the dangers of disobeying a RUlnmOIlS;
but despite these repeated representations aIHI· remonstrances, he put off going from day to day, nntil at last the
very day. appointed for the hearing of the case arrived.
Even then he was inexorable, and his friendR gave up
the matter in despair, with an inward trembling for the
conRequcnceR. - On the appointe,1 day, the BlihU, as usual,
breaktilsted at 10 A.)I., with his fi'iends, and then Rat down
to his wonte,1 work of meditation, with great caRe and
eomposure. UpOIl this the frielltls remarked that it· would
have been illtinitcly better for him to have gone, but as
it eoultl 1I0t now be helpell, they would seek out a legal
pmditiollCf to see if the COI1Sell'ICllces might be avoided.
On hearillg' this the Babn, ruused Jlimself, took his t111'ban
and said that he would go. The (listance was mentioned
to him, awl the impossibilit.y of crossillg it - mged, hut to
110 ptll'l1Ose' r He was seell to go out of the frollt door, but
fmthei.' 011, 110ne cOIII,1 trace him. A few da.ys after they
heard th:tt the RiM dilly aHemb] the Court on the same
tlay, aIHI at the same honr, at Kanu\ja.
. .
Ollee lie happclle,lto meet the Deputy UOl1llllJSSlOllCr
of Nngpnr, wlio haYing predonsl,)' heanl uf his "superllatllml." doings, he~ge,l him to favour hilll with !til exhibition. UpOll hcing Hnswere(1 ill the affil'liwtive, nlll] fiskc,1 what IIC wishc,1 tt) Ree, he said tlmt he woull] like to
pillek JlliUlgoes froill the Nim tree before which -he was
st:tllding. The BaM sai!l " ccrtainly ; this is lint difficult.
Pluck a.~ lIlany:1R yon like~" alld straightway everybody
saw tkl,t in all instant the tree ill ([uestioll Im!l become
t.hiekly laden with lIice, eatable lIlangoes. This Deputy
C'OllllllissiulIcr waR ait ElJglish gentleman.
. 01l!.:e the llaha W:1R asked to canse to appeal' some edi-.
hie substance that should be in sllch a eOllditioll as to
sllow that it 1lI1iRt haw been instantly brought from a
great (listance. The. questioner mentioned It peculiar
sweetnlell,t tlmt is made ill Surat fl1lclllOwhcl'e else, aud
ash~11 that he might have some hot from the cookillg pall.
At ollce the wOllder-worker put his hand I1nder his £ar11lCl.t
alld handed the thillg dem:tlldedantl hot, as h:\.(l bccm asked.
This re~pected alld extraordillary man appears to be IlOt
1II0re than 2;') or :10 years old, bitt he is known to he far okler,
:l1u] his oldest li'iCl;;Js ha,"e l'enmrkc(lno ehallge ill IliR face
or pcrson sillee they have known him. His father before
llilll 'HIS a Yogi, a\l(l the son ill Ilis ,Youth sllOwellno
:iiglls of his subsequent piol1s self-alHlegation; hilt just
before the father's death, he called his SOli to his
sille and eOllverse,1 with him in st.rict privacy. \Vhen the
parent IHld breathe(l his last ami the rites elljoine(l by
rcligionh:lll heen observed,. the present Baha left home
H.IHI was secII by 110 olie for above twelve YL'll,rs.
When
lie retll\'1lwl he hatl hecollle an aRcetic alld hegan sllowing
the lIIa.r\'elloll~ psycllic pOWl~rs above indicated. How he
leal'lletl tile secret (II' li'om wllOlII, IlO One kWJ\vs, liJl' .upon
llis expuri"nces dUl'ing' the period of his absence frOlll his
home aUlI friellds he !Jas ever maintained strict silence. .
Parel Hill, BUlIlbny, August 1~80.

A SOClETf, CALLED

Tlll~ AHrA"AT~AL

SOCIETY, liAS llEEN

forlne(\ ill' I\, t11ltiyana, Kattj'wur, aUlI' 1Itls adopted the
following sUlIsible rules : .
(1).' To devote an hour every morning alltl evening to
meditate upon the Divillc Spirit ina secluded spot and
pcrfect dtllll state of mind, passing nil the time in holi~

l1CSS.

. (2).

;

\

Tospenk ahmys the truth, knowing that our

conscience is u. witnel:1s to aU.our actions•. '
,

•

'

-

I

. -.

•

,,

(3).' '1'0 cat, drink, &c.,: with all men, heariilg well in
mind the fact that aU' ''lere alike when they' were born;
and to regard all mankind as one brotherhood. '" . I
'(4) .. Not to commit mlultery or give way to lustful
desires; in short, to gain mastery over the passions.of the
body.'
' . - .. : . '
,
.
, (Ii)." ·To be simple and regular in eating and drinking;
in 'wearing clothes and speaking awl ill aU habits.
'(6) .. : Not to use intoxicating liqtlOrR" or drugs.'"
"
(7.) Not to tease 'or kill any animal, knowing well that
a.ll are alike, the creatures of one God, and that others feel
the Rame pain as ourselves.'
:, "
1_,
(8.) . To be honest in all our dealings, and never to have
recourse to lies or to fraud.
(H). To remember all onr evil actions and to try to be
free from them.
(lO); To avoid the company of immoral persons.' I
(11); '1'0:t bstain frolll early marriage. '
. :.
(12) .. To C011.'llllt Olll' conscicnce as to what is right and
what iR wrong, an (I then to fvlopt the proper course whieh
iutuition \\lay dictate.
(1 !l). To he ki\l(1 to the poor allli to assist them ill
proportion to our menus.
,\ .

•

[Contilluc4 from the May IHIl1lbcr.]
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Rigltt.J[erlilalioH.

Tho devotee who is dcsirouR ofenterillg into meditation
haR various ways of doing it, hut as Patllavikasilla is the
first COII\'se, I shall here explain the. JIIallJler ill which
this procesi'l of metlitation is praetised. Thifl is dono by
caHil1l" to (Jill' lIIiIHI the existence of tlle omtli. The iu-·
divid~al who mny have practised meditatioll ill a previous
existence finds it. comparatively caRY ill the presellt .one.
This vroccsR of lIIeditatioll iR geuumlly practised by the.
tlevotee, expn'ssillg tIle (letel'lllinatiolt tlmt he will by this
meditation free himself from (leerepitude. lleath, &c., amI
will attain the primary stage of meditation. TIlliS determilled, he procl11'es it quantity of earth of re(ldish colour.
found at the hank of rivers amI frames It circular Rtrnctnre (Kasillamntl!lala) in . It rctir(,11 spot, Rllch a~ a jungle,'
a cave, '01' a fihed covered with hougIls, -IIcar the abode of
all ascetic. TIle clay 'of whieh this strnct\\l'e is made must
lIot be bIlle, cntirely re(l, yellow, white or variegatell in
colollr. The strllcture may either be portahle or fixe(!. The
portable stl'l1ctme is made by daubillg the earth ground
illto a fine paste Oil the cloth fixe(1 on a square frame ofl
sticks. The fixe,l Rtrnctme is made thus. A certain IIllTnbel' of stiekR nxcd into the gromid aIHI ellcircll'll with bark.
The enclosure is filled with earth, the surface levelled
nll,l daube(] with the paste prepare(1 as stated above, aud 11.
circle drawn with a circmnference of olle span and fiJllr'
inches. This being' cOJlstructed in a secluded spot, the
(Iuvotee bathes, takes his hreakfil,Rt, amI after Rome .rest,
retires thither and in a sitting p(J~tUl'e on an elevatioll of
one span alI!I lil\lr inches frolll the ground, and at a distallce uot fmt.her than two-and -a-half eu hi ts from the
Kasil1amamlala, brings to his milHI the folly of hunting
after sensllal i)luasnres amI the sublimi1 y of the destruc-r
tion of desires anll ,letermilles by the observance of precepts of Bud(lha amI other sublime teachers to rise above
all.worldly cares aUl] attain Nirvana. With such a. firm
tleterminatioll he should without an effort direct his eyes on!
the structl\l'e before him as ligh tl'y as if he was looking at a
mirror:' This should be repeated as often as possible, allll iu,
this ,vay the eyes shoqhl be fixelt 011 the stl'l1cture for a short,
tiltlc mil] theu closed, facing it all tllC tillle. This is to be
repeated until the Uggah~t Nimitta (the sigu' that this'
stage of .IIIe,litation is attK'1.ined) becomes apparent.. Being
thus el1gagell ill meditatioll he. 1l1llSt. hrLVe in mind a word
expi'essive of material earth which 'should - be repeated
often and often. The ;Fali words are Pathavi, ;Medinij

is

THE riIEOsbPnlsfl'.

[Octobcr,
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&c., &c. Tlll'se or allY other wonl tlmt can with cOllVl'niC'llce
he u th'red, ollght to be repeated by the devotee. Pathavi
is desirable. Repetition or practice will 80un lead tllC
tlevotC'e to the attainment of his ol~jeet. After n'pentiJlg
the wont Ill1lHlreds of till1e~, he sees this circular strnctUl'e
hcfore Ilim even whl'll his eJCs nrc c1ol'Cll. Tllis is a sign tlmt
Umraha N illlitta . has attaillt·tl. At tllis stnge of llIedita" deSIres
' 0 .be<rlll
. to cease alit \ t I Ie (evotee
I
. on t IIe
tioll
IS
riullt track tm~al'lls tllC attailllllclIt of ~allladhi. He
sl~ndd thcn return home. Hem the M 11 IIlla la will appear
to him awl if it does not, he should go ngailL to the place,
alld ollce lIIore recover thil' power. 'Vhilst ellgagetl ill these
devotiolHll trips he has to provide himself with a lig-ht, a
pair of H:tIIdals with sales, alld a walkillg stick. Whcn
tlds stacrc uf meditation is attained, it is to be ulllierstood
that Iwolws succeetietl ill the COlltplest of sensHul desircs.
Obstructive sinfnl t1l'sires will he checked, wicketl and sillful tholwhts subtlued Hnd Patibh{lga Nilllitta will show
itself nll~l the sight of the KasilHtllutmuila will aftonl
greater pleasure.

(To bc continllcd.)

TllB GOD OJ,' J.'HE UPANISlIADS.

fr

"{f
ntiJlf. "

(I qr .sat~Q

{i

~~qB~o ~f~t
~

rr The Lot'tl tllOught of ereatiug the
universe and hy
the lUcre power of Ids thought
createt} all that exists."
The Aryans taught that all that JWPllells in tllC lIniv('fFe,
IWl'JJells through the fear of the Lord; that is, they happen
Hcconlillg to the laws established by Him.

ll~rf~;rJlfCJIq-~ ~cq-~rCJrCf 'l~~q : " II
the f'UII shilles, alld the clouds,' the wiud, amI deatll, do
tllCir duties."
The Al'Jnlls tallgllt tlmt God is tIle Migltty Ruler
aUlI GoYel'llor of the Universc.

" B~~~ <l?i1f B~~~?i1'~ : B~~qlle1qlo : I"
rr

er~;:(f. "

,I

tIll ir( "8e

IS

the

1qFH\.n \ilPf~;Z ~er ffCii: " "

rr TlIe Lortl wlto is tllC oilly olle without a ~ecolld
Imth crcated the firmament alHl the material world."

CI~ -aqr.Sotq-o ~ aq~oqclT ~~ ij~if{f~o~~~ fefi~~11
~

The Lonl thonght of creating tllC universe, and He
by the force of his t.hollght created all tlmt exists."
The Arj'HllR llill not helieve ill the etcrnity of matter-in
the co-existence of GOlI a1ll1 matter. 'l'Ill'y taught that
matter was createtl hy God allll tlmt it was never Ullcteate. 'l'hey sallgj~
rr

" {~ err ~tt ~i fitf£~~T«'Cf I ~~9 ijr'it ~'ltt'

\3lrm~Cfi"itCJ'ft~~ I ~FH ~'t if~R~

q:tni~~9~~"l'll(lT~qlo"tt{»aql~: II"

'"

....

He is the Lonl of all, the Master of all, ami the Supporter of all heillgs."
rr

r__

~

r--....

r-....

r.......

""

"~~tHi9~q~,,~: Bq~qll~qlo: B<lIJl~ q~H1~ij

~R~ rCfi~~."1I
"'l'llis Suprolle Spirit is tIle Ruler aIllI Mastcl' of al).
He govl'Plctli all that is ill this Illliverf'e."

" h,,~

l1al1e;q-~q-"

'" llml tIle J.t"lItme."
He il'-l the l'llll'r of tIle Past
TIIC Aryalls tallgllt that God not Oldy niles nml gOyernR
the Uniycrse, hut He is al~o ill('e~l:'antly rll'ovidillrr for all
heillgs their necessaries.
0
rr

rr

Whell all crcatures sleep, tIle Perfect Beillg, who is
ereates the necesl'aries of tlleir lives."

I. wake,

" \l 9<!~T
?i1rm~71Hf..... 9tJTl~~CfiliOifl@:or~~~lnt II"
::b

~

The Sn}lrellle Spirit-the ('uwe nf the
gt'eatest of all."

E\'Cl'ytllillg is undt'r His cOlltrol; He is the OlllaillCl'

amI Master of all."

" ~~'l~~~ \illlT1~' CfiI;T Cli'~ ~t{lr~i'l'l'ur " II

/r He who iR the Cause of all Callses is witLout allY apl,em'allce, nlld hee frolll diseases."

rr

~ '"

'0

011 account of fear for Gotl the Lonl the fire burns,

rr

" oij)~~mo{
a~~'l'{~''l~lf"- II "
-:.

.s,;m .s~q-I II I,

{f aq~at:9r

,I ~r?;'~~nli~o'llff ~I~qffi~t;q-:I

'rhe gn'llt pltilosopllical subject of thought ana speculation'that ellgngetl the closest allIl the most serious
IIttentioll of the wisest, tlle best, amI the purest of Aryan
Hisllis of :lIICiellt Aryavart was GOII. To pry into the
llitillml t!eptlls of Divine Nature waH the ahsorhing
pm:mit of the holiest Aryan I'nges of alltiljuity. It
wOllld Ilot be a violatioll of truth to assert that the
OIlly natioll OIL the face of the enlth tlwt used to study
the· Illcolllpreltellsible Crl'a tor wi tit real enthusiasm auJ
Ilevotiolt wns the Hiudu Ar),nlls. Tlteir continuous lcsearchI'S illto this subject were crowllctl with great success,
ha1'llly attaim·tl by other lIations; for the fruits of theRe
l'c:,;earcbes, as have heen lwlHled down to us, dearly show
llOw vcry perfect alHl sublime was their knowledge of Got!.
The Aryan cOllception of God is the sOllllllest, truest,
lItost philosopllicul, and, I lllay ntld, Rcientitic that has ever
hcen fol'llleLi hy any portion of IlHlllkilld. I tllillk it is
tlll~ IligllL'st. the lIoblest, the mORt suhlitllC, H1](1 the mmit
}ll'lfect cOllception tlH~t !)Jall Ilns ever formed of the
~\lp\'cllle Kiilg of this 1)liglity, illimitahle, !ll1I1 boundless
EIII\'il'l,-tlle llltinite lJiliv~i":';e. III tlds essay it will be
my lIImhle endeavour to i'epresent this Aryan conception of Clod ns hriefiy as I C!lll.
The Aryans taught of God as the eam:e of all that exists
-tile Cause of all Causes-the First Cause-the only
Creator of the Universe.

/I

-::

rr Nothing
of1hiR Univcrse cxiRted before.' Before
('fcation, existed God alolle wllo is True, one only without
It t'c('ond, allli witlJOut birth.
He is 111e gl'cnt ~l;irit. He
is without decay, immortal, denml, and il'arless."
TIle Vii"llIlu j)urmm Fnys:"~hell there was m·ither day nor lIight, lleither C'nrtll nor
f'ky, Jlcither light 1101' darkucss, Whl'll tli(~re was llOthilll-{
that could he seell or felt hy tIle physical Selll'-lCS or the
faculties of the mind, there cxisted ·the One Great BeingGod."
The AryallR taught that the Lonl God Ileetlcd not the
help of matter to crcate tJliR universe. He hrollgllt i11to
existellce the vnst mti\'C1'Re 1lllaidetl, He thought of crellting the UlIiveJ'f:e and illlll1e~liately He created it, or, to
express ill Biblical language, the Lord i'aid-Let tllCre be
1I1Iirer.'C alld there was universe.

BY JOGINllllA NA'fH JlOi'm.
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anc'fT S~u SqU

He IH'm'ides tllc various llccessal'ies of the creatt1l'l'S
with His vnrious powers."
The Arpns taught tlwt eVNY thing depends on God
for its exisl ellee, activity, amI life; dmt creation exists
becallse GOIl exists, mHl tllftt jf tllC Lord God pleascs to
sellant.te Himself frOtH it, it wouitl illlmetliatcly cease to
exist. The Arymls secm to lw.ve taught most C'lIll)lmticalIy the Pnnlille tlodrillc- rr III Him we live, move, amI have
0111' being."
rr

"31~q~~:

'lfirer,. :qFoft~~tt 'l~: {1~ IlJdi"'l ~~: '~"

rr The Ilcavc}ls, the earth, tile sky,
tIle Iniut! amI tllO
sellseE-nll thcEe exist, being de}lelHlellt Oll Him,"

I'~~~ q~pfr~'~~j ~&~q lJ~ur~~ B~Cf II"~
~,

,~

~

He is the :Master of all, the Lord of all, the Brinfj "1'nn
tdtOlfI all d'1)(I!(I/o'l' thei,' fxi"tt7lce, aut! the }1'rienu of all,"
rr

II

.-

q-ffq;r..... ~rCfir~H~~~n: ij"rq-'lq{ri{~~T~qr.". .
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" He, all whom the worlds dcpeJl(} for their existence,
is the .Great Spirit who was nevel' bol'll."

" af~~~1<lir: ~(fT : ~~ II

..

. "There is none who is the Master of the Lord or who
has the power to dictate law to Him; He has no orrrans of
action. He is the Calise of all and the Master 0 0 1' the
mind. He has no Procreator and no Master."

"The worlds exist llepeuding llpon Him."

~Cfi~r~r'2:eqihlG'Ilqq ~tf~ I
Rri; : q~31r<lir~r~~31mH iF~~ ~<f : "II
I I

" IlrOl~q tHOl'la ::qa~~a~a ~T~~q ~~ Jf~iirq

Jf;ftnt~: I

ff

'<>

'"

\:>

ro:fT~Cf~;f~ ~UOlq!1~ II"

"They surely know this Ohlcst awl Highest Being, who
know Him as the Life of Life, Eye of Eye, Ear of Ear, and
Mind of Miwl."
The Aryans tallght t.hat God depelHls on nothing for
his existence but Himself.
.

" ~(fm fifcqilerrtJf~~~ t,

"God tdlO i8 e,t'il'i'ill[j in Himself,' is alone worthy to be
known,"
The AryallS were most eloquent on the Btl hjcct of Goo's
ollllliprel'!CIICe nII!1 existence in every ol~ject as if He was
its very life and soul. They had a clear conception and a
vivid reali7.ation of this gloriolls attribute of God by means
of intense contelllplation and meditation which they always
practised an,} whereby they traineo their sOllls so as to
enable them to behold the Lord in every thing.
,........

I I

HHtfHqr'lG'

~

('

tr~ qlt<fi~"i:f

.
"
:sfl1cqr :sf11;:r I
"-

" (f~~Ia-(f~:sfffi o~"t q~'j'::a~ I
I I a~;:(fnl:f tr~~l:f ott" tr~~qr~l:f err ~a : II
'"

" lIe walks, ILIIlI yet He walks llOt; He is far, and still
He is lIear; He is ill. all things, and lIgain He is tcillwllt
all things."
............

arr~

(t

.....

f'"

qor

q~"lur ~FP~'

'"
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-

"The Universe i~ filIe!l with that Perfect Being."

"t:I~tfi'rH~H~ U'3"Qlt'2:Tcr trq"4r~ tr~Har~ t:I~~ora:
~:a-'rlnf : I ~~r;fT~(flleq~ tr~tfT1U tr\3"'cT : ~'II
.. He if! above ami below tiS; He i~ behind and before
tis ; He is on 01ll' right and on our left,"
The Aryans taught that the best place for man to he~
hold the Lord is. the hunwn SOli I ; God is lJowhere else
manifested ~o vivi(lly liS in the SOld of man. The SOli I is
His Lest Temple. The consciommess of this fnct leo the
Aryalls ill later times to adopt the scientific method of Yoga
to see the Lord reflected on the surface of the soul, and
COIllll1tllle with Him.

tr~ mrr'lrr;:a- ;r~ qr ~~ Jrr~tf lJ~FTt q(ir eQlJf~1
t:l1.5~ tr<lfo CfirQTo t:I~1TmurT MqN(fr "II
'I

'0

"'

"-

"He who has realized the True, Wise, and Infinite Lord
wi th himself in the form of his sOlll, enjoys all the plensures he desires to enjoy with the ull-knowing God."

'I {~\Oif q{ cfiril f4\~ 1Ti!l
ot?l~
~

;:QrRf"li

ro:fr:;<li~Jf

"-

I

;:q(fij~~~ q~rtJfrt~r R~:II"
'0

" rl'\lOse who trttly know the nature of their souls, hehold the pme, the formless and the bright Lord in His
shining Imel best sheuth-the soul."

" a lNrr~~"
-:..

" He dwelleth in the soul."
The Arylll1l'! had a clear conception of God being tlte
gl'elltc~t, highest nnd lnost powerful of nil Leillgs. They
tatlght tlmt 1l0lle ·ili or ('an be greater alll! higher tlwll
He.
I I

rr a~q <ii11:To q('Cfdtcr ~~ rr ~~m ~tf"i:f ~~q
"-

" Know the },onl as the olle. He is beyond comparison. He is etema!. Thi~ Holy, Deathless, Great Spirit
is above the llcavens. He is the Greatest of all beings,
awl I ndest.ructible."
The ArYaIls taught that God is deathless, indestructible,
unborn, ullcreated, eternal.

.. The Supreme Spirit is neither born nor does He die.
He is olJlniscient. He has proceeded from no cause, nor did
He ever become allY object.
.
I I

f~l1~ I ~<iir\ot Cfi\urTN':m~~ :~m~ Cfil%J:sfTl'itar rr
~r~q : II" .

'tO~JfaJf~l:fif
~

"-

" He is withoitt ,Ieath and fear,"
•I

qr~errrrJJfMq'qftq"r. ~rCfir31~~(fr : ij'lr~tlJf~Tif:sf

O1TfJfr 1"
" He, on whom the worlds depend for their existence,
the 9"eaf

"God pervades all things in this Universe."

I'

'

" ;r:sfTqij- rn-l:f~ err Jctq(~p"nq Cf!ar~:;r ;r~'l Cfifif~I"

"-

('

,

1'00tl

~r1/O

11(18 110

IS

birth."

" ~~err~ t:I\3" "'f :"
.. He exists to-day; He will remain for ever."
. III the forty-sevelltIl dlaptcr of the Shollt; Parra of the
Mahil.bIHln'it, the devotee addrcs8cs the Lord thus:-" Thou
nrt True, witllOllt a second, Indcstl'llctihlc." Again, in the
ei"htidlt ellapter of the D/'()J/a l'a?"l'a of the MalHlbhiinit
w~ fillll-" Go,1 is the sOlll'ce of all. Like ether, He is
witllOllt birth, denth or destructioll."The AryaJJ8 believc!l God to be OllllJiscicllt, the knower
of all-the prescllt, the past, Ulal tIlC flltme of every object.
,..

II

71 : trtf~

\'"......

: ij<{Fla"-

......

~,.....

q~qqJfI~"T ~ICf

(jit~r~if QRq~qfa ~rn: II"

....

"...",

....

r?;t:q I

"Knowledge ('Ilables the wise to bellOl,1 in every
ohject tlU' L()rd ~"'IU 7.1/01/'" (Ill uhjfcfs ",tI)lI'l,'licially (llId
l)(;l'ticlIlu1'ly amI whose glories are in tIlC earth and the
}Ieavclls. "
" ~F'F{t:lT ;r q:Iaqrrr[~i{~l J{aJf

I ~~<f ~i'Hccf

rtr~ II"
" Those who know GOlI sav,-know Him to be t]le Lord
wholJl 1l0l1(, cun cOlllprehellu,'but !t'l1() Imo'WetA cl'ery tllOu!Jht
of el'CI'y mimI."
I'

t:I~Rr ~~ rr :q (f~rifu ~'rlr I"

"He knows nil thiugs that can be known, but none
kuows Him."
II

3lT1lij"rm

r1~mr"

"None lilts known Him, but He knows all."
I I

rr ~rqij" fu-q1f" err fclQ(~~a " II
"-

" He has neither birth nor lleath ; lIe is omni,~cient.))

In t.he thirty-fifth chapter of the Bllishma Pn.l'va of
the Mahabhiirat, the devotee addresses the Lord as
follows:"ThOll art the only knower of all anti ThOll art the only knowable". III the thirty-first chapter of the sallle Par!'a, God
declares to His worshippers-" I know the present, the past
and the fllture, but nOlle knoweth me."
The Aryans had a clear conception of God being All-wise.
III the Upanishad, He is often called ~FF:!: or the Wise.
By calling Him" Dywlnam " the Aryans meant that God
is perfectly wise in all his actions, and unlike man and aU
filii te creatures is infallible.

'

tOctober,'18RO .
. The Al'yitn~; coul(l perfectly conceive t.hatGod is t.he
Purest alllI' t.he Holiest ofBeil1gs~that nothing ill Him is
illlpure Ol~ unholy, ,and Plat not.hing impure or ttnholy
cuuld cOllle from Him. . . . ' , '
~
. ' : ."
.
I I

tT '1t;qrn~:g~+linfl:r~~UTil~rr~~ ~;&::il'1f'1f~;[il " I
.'

....,

'¢

..........

"lIe is Olflllipresent, Pure without organs of action, with.
ontveinsj without pimples, IIolyand hnpe1'viou8 to sin."
II

..

'Cf~Cf ~t Cf<'r ij'!H Cf~Cfr~CflJ".)qij'
I ". ,
.
~,~

~

,,] te is called the Pure, the Snpreme Spirit, and· the
Illllnprtal."

" l131ftlfr.s '1iICf'lrcilT"
soul Who is void of any silt." In t.he fortyseventh clIapter of t.he Sll(mti Pm'va of the lIlaLilbhamt
Uurl is titus ad(h'esse(l;~<1 Thott art without ltny fault or sin.
l'llOil mt the Lonl of all."
' . '.
Tbe Aryans had a clear conception of the Infinite Cooct.
11ess of Gud.
, Ie

The

ftl'Nlt

c"
\1OfrtCf
: r~Of: " I'
," OOtl is omiliprescnt, !J()od~ and is within all objects."
II

~F(f roCf'l[Cfil"

I '

" He is Allcpeltce, Guod aud One without a seconel.": ,
The Aryalls tallgl~t tbat. GOll,is all All-harpy and incessalltly Joyous BelJlg; t.!lat ~lllhke man.lIe IS never s\~b
jed to grief or sorrow wInch IS the attnbute of a; fillltc
Imture.

CfirijtOfFl:fr(f......... en

: qrutfrcr q~tf 3lrCfir~3iro:i~T~~l:flo........ I
.,~

~q~C{T.,~<".;l:fn1r II "
"Who con III have moved, who conld have livoll, IUlIl the
All-.Jo!}o/l8 ~\ll!reIlle ~piri~ llot ,?een present ill [tll tllHtce ?
lIe lIletes out .loy to all belllgs.
."
II

R

aH";:~I~Cf @r~c{lJn~ ~cHl~~Tl:f;:"ff 31T~;:~if ~mr·

'"

"These beil\O's procee(l from t.he All-JoyOll.~ 8I1P"'ClIlc
,'-Ilri"il, live t.hro~lgh Hin~ awl at t.he t~me of ~he"dissolntioJl
of the uuiverse go t.o l1uIl amI enter Illto Hun.

"Cfrtm~.,. 'lr~q~qr;:~ 'clruan.,.;:~~'l'l~cf q~~rfd I" :
"Tile wise by meaDS of tlleir knowledge see everywhere
tile Lurd who mtmifests Himself as the .J1ll-Jo!}ouS allli
lnllllurtal Heillg."
.
The Aryalls taught that God is nn Illfillite TIeing-a BehI" that l;:tSllOlle of the !illite (llmlitieH, ntHl whatever be
t.h~ quality, ~e possesses it to all iufinite degree.

" B~ 'ijr.,il.,."ci- ~m qr~~ Rfuct ~~rtfr 'l{~ t;~'l:r.I"
i, He who has ImO\~'ll in tIte sky of his soul thcL(;)liwIto
iR True, All-Wise awl I/~!inl:/('." By calling God ' ~FFcr the
Aryans meant that He if; iufillite in all His attriblltes-illfin~te ill power, kllowledge, wisdom, gooduess, huliness,
joy as well as in time all(l space.
TIle Aryalis coul(l very well cOllceive that God is t.he
FrielHl of all, that He acts t.owards all creatmes m; tt fi'ieml
would towanls his friel1lls ..
:I I

B&~q q~~r~l;f tr~~q ~{ut ~ni'.f~ I"

,.

" lIe ii'l tIle Master amI the Lord of all, t.he Beillg upon
whom depends every thillg, ai/(Z tlte Pr'l('/l({ (~f all.'"
'
III the fifth chapter of tlIe Blw!Jt'rIt Gila we read

. . . . , "trin'; ~~~CfT.,j I ",

.

'"

,'I

:

" IIc is the F;'ielld of all beillgs."
Tho Aryalls hall a bright cOllception of t.he close awl
iiltililate rel:ttiollshil' between G(J(lallllman.· Allimated
by a Jinil and devout' cOllviction of this relationship, t.hey
exclailllctl:-

Cf~a-cr 'itl:f

! qeHcr .~ti1ft1~rff· ,.
~

-...

-......

ii,

-.....

I

'II'

I

q~ .s;:~ilm U~~lJTo~;:CfHft ll~lJT('H II "
~,

."",.

The SlIpremc. Spirit that is in, the innermost reoeflses
of our .beillp is dearer than son,. 'yeulth, and all other
POSSCSSIOhS.'
~ I, II,
I
..,".
, ,
rr

'rhe Aryans flllly eOlnprchelllletl the immateriality of
the Divine Being. They tlaug :-. ' . ,
. I

3iP~il.,17<l~CflJ~ltrq~it~CflJ~~'f:emqlJCflJr.s OfTt;<f
'"
.
.
.,.rCfiI~q~ 'W lJn1lJlF'cllf~?J(lCfiq
WCl'fOffTfil;ff
.s
~~~en'fIHUT-..;.
lJ'R9lJilRq- /I "
. ,I
•

:'

II

"

,

'

"

'"
.......
."He is Iwit.he{· thick 1101'

thin " neither ~h01"t 1101' lonft'
~,
wIthout. colour, or hUl11our; He is lIeit.her (larklless nor
:;h~dow, I.wither wind 1101' sky, 111lmixed with any material
obJ,e~t, wIth~)Ut s:tv~nr ~r odour;. He
11eitl~er e,Y,es nor
ealS, llOl' VOlce. He IS wlthout. 1Il1IHI, lwlll" hothly hIe; lind
fa~?, "rh~re is not.hing t.o which he c~t11d be coillparetl." .

.liaS

I'

I I

. \

tT "'lij~'lqrl~~rlCfr "

'

,

If He is beyond .Ualne amI appearance."
Calling Godq{~r(in or the; Supreme Spirit is a sufficiently clear amI stroug proof Htat. t.he Aryans conceivc(l
God as a Being pcdect.ly immaterial, having 110 qualities
of mat.erial t.hings.

The Aryan: conception of GOtI is by no men1lS anthropomorphic. The AryanH attributed no human qualities to
God, and eloquent.ly pruclaimed Him to be devoid of every
thing InUlltlll.
,
.

I,

"

aT'll fUt'1r~~c{ifrJTftEfr q~q~~~: ~~Guft~CfiuT! I/'t:
~
'"

"He (loes 1I0t pORsess hands and yet He holds things;
He has )]0 feet, aml yet He walks; He 11m; 110 eyes, :tlld yet
He sees; He ,does llO.t. possess enl's amI yet. He h~an;.",
, . II

~3ircilr .s'l~Cfqrt:ilr
fcl:ithI4IlCl:fN~refitrCff~~cm.s
f?T.,'
'.
I.

. '

'01.

'1rtT : II "

~rOfl~(f an.,;:<tqq;:~f~HiT~~fcr II "

'j',

..

f'
"
BOfC;l:HtH~nFT9Fr
Cf~ilrcr
~
.....

II

'I

,
•

"

,

..

.,

.

I

"The Grent 80td [who] ifl sillless, without decay or
dcath, grief or sorrow, ll1l11ger or thirst."
.
II

-3l'l;:rT ..sa-~~CfiilqrUT'l'l\<fq"
,

'"

'"

: (( He is WitIlOlltl11illd, light., botlily life awl face."
.

, "Ho
actiou."

I I

iiCf~tf CfiTtQ Cfi\ur~:q fct~ij- /I ,. ;

has no body, no seuses, allll no physical organs of
.•
. I';

Cfcfrq<r'Cl'{Cft a-~~'lil"'lq-qlJ ".
~

'Ij

"He who ifl tlte Cause of all Canscs is without any up-pearance awl free frum (liscases."
The Aryans taught that Go(l i~ 11 Beillg wllOm llOlle but,
Himself can perfectly cOl1lprehend, that He is Bot lle1fect1.'1 cOlllprehcllRible to lIlall" that we coulll know G()(l ouly'
partially Hiul imperfectly,' a1Hl that t.his partial' aIltI imc
perfect knowledge of Go(l is theltighest knowle(lge of
Him that we cuuld possibly possess. The Aryans had a
t.rne conccptiOJi of the exact. nature of the incull1prehensibility of t.he Divine Nature.
' :
I' l:f~qTilci q~q

lJ(f lJ(f l:f{q "l ~ tT :

,

\','

aT~~T.:r ~;jfr~iJj M~r[lJl~~r~[rlJ ,I"
(( He who thillks that he lias /lot been able to know tlw
Lord, has lUlOWll Him, iU1(1 he who t.hiuks that llC /tas been
ahle to kllow tllO Lord, liaR not kUOWIl Him. It is the bo- '
lief' of a truly wise 'ml1l1 that he Ims 1lOt I{lIOWIl the Lord,;
wllile all iguomut man believes that he has known the

Lord."':

I, rnij:,wit~~~f(f;ft

.

.

.,.~a.-fct ~~:q I

~"'~Cfl~ q"t~ oft "l ~~fu ~~:q " ": 1 ; n

'I;
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-=___ =_""__========_._,====c:""_ ._======================-" I do not think I have known the Lord perfectly. It
::, TIlE PBALAYA OF'MODERN'SOIENCE. "-"I
is not a fad that I know not God, nor is it a fact that I
, If Science is right'the~~ the ' fut~re of: our Sol/1r ~yste~
know Hilll. He who among us knows the meaning of the
-hence of what we call the Universe-offers but .httle of
~aying-( It is not a fact t.hat I know lIot God, nor is it n.
hope or consolation _for ,_our de~~en(lant..<;. Two. of her,
fact that I know Him,' knows the Lord."
votaries, ,Messrs. Thompson and KI:;msins, h~ve simultane~
" l:fl~ tr~l1iT {f~~fu ~~ifC{rfit Of;f t<l q?lIf ~m17Tr
ously reached the conchu'live opinion that the Univ~rse' is
'"
'"
doomed, at some future amI not so very remote penod, to:
~qiT..... /I "
utter 'destruction.. Such is also the theory of' seveml othel'.
" If yon tllink that you have known the Lonl perfectly,
flstronomers, one and all describing the gm(lual cooling off
then surely yon have known very little of His N atnre.
and the fiual dissolution of our planet in terms nearly i,len'
tical with those used hy the greatest Hindu, and even somo
" Of (fr.f'T.f~rr'i;~r'"tr ;r Cfrln'i;~r1T wTIiT;U Of
Of r~·
of' the Greek sages. One might almost think he were
'"
;;fr;fiijll1q(f~Offu~r(f
I ~;:q~Cf' (fit~a r~qr ~n~(t· reading over again Manu, Kanada, Kapila and others,
'1/
....,
The following' are some of the· ne~vesttheories· of QUl'·
(fr~~ I "
! ;
Western pandits.
" He is not an o~ject of tho eye, nor of the' tongue, nor
" All the ponderable massos which must have separated
.of the mimI. 'Ve do not know Ilny thing particularly of
themselves at the evolution or first: Ii,ppearance upon the
Him, nOI' do we know how to dhlColU'se abol1t His Nature.
carth from the primevnl mass of matter, will reunite them...
He is different from all known aud ullknown objects."
selves again into one gigantic and ,boundless heavenly body,
From the forog'oing it is plain that tho Arya.ns were
every visible movement in this mass will be arrested,.
anything but illolators. The Aryans were not idolators in
and alone the molecular motion will remain; which,will
any sense of' the term. They denounced mill despised all
equally sprend thr,?ughont thi~ pO~Hlerous body under the
descriptions of idolatry. They pronollllcod idol-worship
form of heat .. ~... say our SCIentlst-s. Kanada, the atomp
fit only f'or those who are Oil the lowest step of the ladder
ist, the old Hindu sage, said as much .. ~ (( In creation," he
.of spiritnal knowledge ali!I culture, for those who fiml it
remarks, " two atoms begin to be agitated, till at length
difficult to compreheml God as a Formless, Invisible n.nd
they become separated from their f'ormer . union, and then:
Infillite Beillg. The Arynns distinctly declared that God
unite, by which II. new substallce is formed, which possesscould never be a finite object.
.
.
es the qualities of the things from which it arose." ,
Lohschmidt, the Austrian prof'essor of mathematics and~
" tr[r'T.fr~~l1~(f q~ C{rn~~ij- I (f~Cf R"iH tcf fttft
'1/
'"
.
astronomy, and the English astronomer, Proctor, treating
~~ tr~~iTqr{fff II "
of the sallle subject, have both arrived at' another an,l
different view of' the cause from which will come the futllfe
"Know'"Him to l:e God who cannot be spoken of by
dissolution of'the world. 'rhey attribute it to the. gradual
Rpeoch hut, who has givelJ liS speech. Any of the fin ito
and slow cooling off of the sun, which must result in l
. ;I
objects wldcll people worship is not God.'.'
the final extinct.ion of this planet some day. All the planets,
will then, following the law of gravitation, tumble ill
" l1;tr~{fr ~ ~;rijitmin:irriln'f~
I
aa-Cf
~~
cq
r'if·
..,
'!.
....,
upon ~he inanimate, cold luminary, and coalesce with it
~ ~~ l:f~~qqma- /I "
into one huge body. If this thing should happen, says the,
'"
German .'l(('!.'(wt, amI sll:ch a period begins, then it is iin"Know Him to be GOII WllOlll men cannot think of in
possible that it should last for ever, for such a state woul!!
their milld~, but who remls every thollght of evcry mind.
not he one of absolute equilibrium. Dl11'illg a womlerfnl
AllY of'the lIuite ohjects which people worship is lJot God."
period of time, the sun, gradually hardening, will go. on,
" ~ (f{tr ijfu~r .al~(f l:f{tr ~r~ ij'g:~
...., ~~ : I "
absorbing the radiant heat from the universal space, and
concentrating it around itself.'
,
' _.
" He IHls no illlflgej His lInme is the Grcat Glori~lls."
But let us listen to Professor Tay upon this question.
According to his opinion, the total cooling off of our planet
- " {f rrr~~q~f{f~r~ar "
will bring with it unavoidable death. Animal and vege" He i!'; beyond nnmo and appearance. " In the forty-fift.h
table life, which will have,previous. to that event, shiftcd
chapter of the Udyoga Pan'a of' the Mahlibharntil. we filld
its quarters from the northern and already frozen regions
God (Ieclming-" My natmc is lUlspenkable j the ignorant
to the equator, will then finally and for ever disappear from,
ouly represcnt me flS a fisl! or a tortoise."
the surface of the globe, without leaving behind any trace
of its existence. The earth will be wrapped' in dense;
All tIle sM()l.;(i.~ I have quoted above are from the Upanicohl anl1 darkness j the now ceaseless atmospheric motion'
Rhads-the fountain head of'the purest Aryan theology.
will have changed into complete rest au,1 silence; the last'
The Upanishads me the oMest and earliest' theologicnl'
clouds will have poured upon the earth' their last rain:
works extant. Before the Tripitaka, the Avesta, and the
the com;se of' the streams and rivers, bereaved of their,
Bible had any existence, theUpanishadil were composell
vivificr and motor-the sl11l"':""willbe arrested; and the seas'
ali!I their light wns illumiuing the' ininds of'the people of'
frozen into a mass. Our globe': will, have lIO' other light'
sacred .Ii?:'1at'w·ia. The above sketch will, I believe, en~
than tho occasional gli,ml11cring 'of the, 'shoot~ng stars/
able any man to form a fair itlea of the llatm'e and ex-·
which will not yet have ceased to penetrate .into and betent of' the knowledge of God the Aryans posressed. It
come inflamed ill our atmosphere. Perhaps, too, thesnn,:
wonld appeal' to every theological student that no other
under the influence of the cataclysm of the solar mass,
nation lllls till HOW been able to form such a high and
will yet exhibit for a time some sign~ of vitality; .and ~hus.'
noble conception of God as these Aryans of hoary
heat and light will re~enter it for a short space of tuno,
antiquity dill, and that in point of' truth, reasonableness
but the reaction "\vill not .fail. to te~assert itself :. the snn,
and purity, the Christian, the Parsee, the Mahomedall ana
powerless and dying, will again· become extiilCt:and this
every other sectarian and denominational conceptions of
time for ever. Such a change was remarked' and actually'
God fall far behind the Aryan. The Aryans were the.
most enlighten ell Theists, aIHI if there be any religious
took place in the nmv extinct constellations of the Swan,.
hOlly whose conception of GOtI approaches the Aryan more
the Crown, amI the OphiucllllS ill the first period of their
coolilig. . And the same fate will reach all the other' plathan that of any other, it isthe most,en)ightened religious
nets, which, meanwhile, obeying the law of inertia, will
body of the Thcists of thcpresent century-theists like
Theodore Pa.rker, Francis -William Newman, Charles
go on revolving around the extinct sun.... Further' on,
Voyseyand Debe)ldra Nath Tngore. Does it not speak
the learned astronomer depicts the last year of t~e expir~i
volumes of the mental and spiritual progress of tho Al'yuns'
ing globe in the ,'ery words of ,a Hindu philosopher ue<
that their conception of' God is ,even to, this l'ay. t.he
picting the Pmlaya :-" Cold and death blow from the
highest and best tlHtt 'man' can form amI grasp 1 .
' ,
northern pole, and spread along the entire f'aceofthe earth;
o--:_.=-=-_
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niue-tentlu; of which have already expired. Life, hardly
perc<.lptible, is all concentrated at hei"}wfirt-the equator,
m the few remaining regions which are yet inhabited,
und where reigns a complete confusion of tongues amI
nationalities. The surviving representatives of the 11l1111f11l
race Ilrc soou joined by the largest specimens of anilllfill'l
which are also driven there by the intense cold. One object, one aspiration huddles togethor all this variell mass
of beings-the struggle' for life.
Groups of animals,
without distinction of kimls, crowll together into one herd
in the hope of filHling some heat in the rapidly freezing
bOlliell ; llnakes threaten uo more with their poisonnuil
fitngs, 1101' lionll find tigers with their sharp claws; all tlmt
each of them begs for is-life, not.hing' but life, life to t.he
lnst minute! At last comes tlmt last day, find the pale mill
exviring r~lyS of the sun illuminate the following gloomy
Reone; the frozen bodies of the lm:;t of the human family,
deat! from cold and lack of air, on the shores of a likewise
rapidly freezing, motionlcss Rca" !...
.
The words may not be precisely those of the leamed
professor for they ar? utilized f!'OIll 1l0te~ take,n in ~ forei~n
langlla{fe ; but the Ideas are lIterally IllS. 1 he pIctme lR
illlleeJo gloomy. But the idem:;, based upon scientific,
mathematical deductions are '/lot new, and we have rend
in a Hiudll author of the pre-christ.ian era a description of the same catastrophe as given by Manu iu a language
far superior to this one. The geueral reader is invited to
compare, and the Hindu reader to Ree in this, one more
cOlToboru.tion of the great wisdom awl knowledge of his
forefathers, who anticipated the modem researches in
almost everything.
" Strange noises arc heard, proceeding from everypoiut ...
TheRe are the precursors of the Night of Brahma. Dllsk
riReR fit the horizon awl the sun paRRes away ... Gradllally
light pales, heat di!ninishes, uninhabitable spots multi ply
Oil the earth, the aIr becomes more awl more rarefied; the
sprillO's of waters dry up, the great ri vcrs see their waves
oxhal~Rted, the ocean shows its sandy bottom, amI plallts
die .... Life and Illotion lose their force, planets can hardly
{fravitate in space; they are extingllished one by one ...
h
'
HUl'ya (the Sun) fiickers Ilnd I
goes out; matter
fal S llIto
disRolution ; anJ Brahlllll (the creative force) merges back
iut.o Dyans, the ullrevealed, and his task being aCCOlllplished, he fallf:; asleep .... Night for the Universe haR
come !... " (By Vnmadeva.)

•

[October, 1880.

heart. Affection is the organisillg force in the human
cOllstitution. Woman is fairer than lllILll because she has
more affection than man. Loveliuess is bhe outside of love.
Kintlnefls, gooll-will, a prevailing desire and determination
to II\fike others happy, make the body a temple.-MoI'aY
(Scotland) Weekly Nelt'lJ.

•
SllRADDIlA AND PIN])A.
BY M. Y. SOORBA HAO.
In the Maroh THEOSOPHIST,' three l)uestions about
"Shmlldhfi" and " Pinda" have heon raised with the
request of fin expression of the EdItor's views also on them.
The answCl', given by Swumiji Dayanallll, is not at all
satisfactory, but very milch agaillst the prevailing Hindu
custom.
.
. As the THlWROPHIST, an interesting amI valuable Journal, is elevoted to Oriental philosophy, religion, &c., it iR
roquested that this letter may bo published therein for
the benefit of its readers.
The three Vedas, the eighteen "Smritis" and the
Pnrana.'l (ahw eighteen in nnmber) nre the chief anthorities accepted by the Hindus ill perforllling their religious
rites. Huch holy sages as Mann, Yadnyavalkya, &c., are the
anthors of the" Smritis" and Vetloyasa is of the PnraI's.
Their philosophical and religious diRcussions are even now
helll ill bigh esteem. It is only by a reference to these
religions text books, that tho true meaniug of the word
"Shraddha" can he fixed, the origin of the Hindu cllstom
of perf(mning "Shrathla" traced aIHl the floint-whetllOr
the offering of Pimla benefits in any way the per~ons for
,,,llOlll it is oftered, Ratisfitctorily ~olved. A reference to
the Shlokas from 1!H-200 of the" Manu SlIIriti," chapter
III., " Shralldha Prakarna" with their commentary, would
sllow how the Hindu custom of performing Shrallda arose.
According to Manu and other sages, the word ShradJa
mealls the offering of eatableR 01' money instead to
" depart.ed ancestors." This is said to coufer eternal bliss au tlICIll. (Vide ViclllYlllleshwar's commelltary,
Yudllyavalkya Smriti, Achara Kanda, and, also, Shl6ka 274
Ullapter III. Manu.)
Frolli tllis it iR plain that the word Shratl'lha does ~ot at
all siglli(y tho service of the living parents with all devotieJll. Of course, nowhcre is it stated that we should neglect om living pm'cllts ; bllt it is everywhere strictly enjoinetl that we shoulll worship them like gods dming their
lifetime aIHl perform Shraddha in their hOllor after death.
It lIlirrht be askell here how the (lepartell ancestors
who Illay have gone to heaven or hell in accordance with
their forlller virtuous or vicious deeds, can receive tile
hlessings accruillg from thc perforlllance of Shraddha. The
answer is that they 110 rcceivo such blessillgs til rough the
three sects of representative deities, viz., Vasu, Rudra ami
Aditya. (F7de Shloka 2G8 Acham Kanda, Yadnyavalkya
Smriti anti also Vidnyaneshwar's commentary 011 the lIame).
I wish to point out that tile article, pu blishClI ill the
February THEOSOPHIST under the title of" A case of
{fenuino Hindu lneJimnship" call be taken as an ex~mple to show that tjlC oftering of Pillda by a Hindu
benefits departed ancestors for whom it is offered.
The point C. cannot be answered as I have no time to
search for Smriti texts, supporting the non-performance
of Shraddha for dead chihlren. I leave it to be decided
by some Pundit well ven~ed in Dharma Shastm. As an
authority are annexed the Sanskrit texts to be published
~
along with this letter.
Coill1batore, March 1880.

nEAUTY.-A. nEAUTIFUL PEHSON IS TIm NATURAL FOIUl
of a beautiful soul. The millli builds its own house. The
Roul tnkes precedence of the bOtly, and shapes the bOlly
to its own likeness. A vacant mind takes all the meaning
out of the fairest face. A sensual llispo~itioll deforms tIle
handsomest featmes. A cold, selfish heart shrivels aIHI
distorts the best looks. A mean, grovelling spirit takes aU
the dignity out of the fig11l'e and all the character out of
the countenance. A cherished hatred transforms tlle most
beautiful lineaments into an illlage of ugliness. It is impossible to llreserve good looks with a brood of bad passions feeding on the blood, a set of low loves trampillg
through the heart, and a selfish, disdainful spirit entlll'oncd in the will. Ballness and beauty will no more keep
company a great while than poison will consort with health,
or an elegant carving survive the furnace fire. The experiment of putting them together has been tried for
thousands of years, but with one unvarying result. There
is no sculptor like the mind. There is nothing that so
refines, polishes, and ennobles face and mien as the COI1-'
Rtant presence of great thoughts. The man who lives in
the region of ideas, moonbeams though they be, becomes
idealised. There are no arts, no gymnastics, no cosmetics.
which can contribute a tithe so much to the dignity, the
II frti'fur'zr~Q'r~~zr: II
~
'"
strength, the ennobling of a man's looks as a great pur.
if~~'t(fr
Rnn~fe<ffit
~
~ ~ .s&'rCfi ijf{j:q!
"grCfi
pose, a high determination, a noble principle, and unquenchable enthusiasm. But more powerful still than allY
qq;:ij Ii~rt(f: II aqjq~it ~ ~ ;r sgfCfi 31~r ~~7.Fa,
of these ~s a beautifier of the person is the overmastering
}mrpose and pervading uispositioJl of k.indness ill the ,,;·tr.Jf t ~il'r:FH; ~r ~qU: ~ijij- ~FH'9I'ft~ : I ;q~Q ~?fr
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TJ[EOSUPIIlO~·IL SOC1.ET]~

Th e Fotlllllers of om Society, Colonel Olcott ami Madame Blavatsky, left for Simla ~n the 27th of AlIgm;t. On
t.lwir way they stopped one dny at. Allahalmd, whence they
proceeded to Meerut, where they passed ahout a week with
Swmniji Dayiinallll Saraswati. Colonel Olcott tlclivere(l a
pnblic lecture there, aJl(l then they went to Simla on the
7th of September. There they have been i'eceivillg the
most gratifying politeness from Illany of the principal
officers of the Goverument. On the evellillg of Septemher 17, F. R Hogg, Esq., Director-Geueral, Post Office,
India, gave it (Iillner at his house in their hOllonI'. AJlIOllg
those present were A. C. Lyall, Esq., Secretary to tIle Government of India, 'Foreign Department, HOlI'hle C. Grallt,
Secretary to the GoVel'lllllent of India, Home Department,
D. }<'itzpatrick, Esq., Secretary to the Govcnllucnt of Iu-

dia, I.eg'islative Departmont, and other high ,officials. It
will tll~8 he seoll that the last traces of the 0](1 Rnspicioll
af) to their" real motives alid ohjects" have IHlppily dis·
nppearcd.

•

A SIMPLE CURR FOR JIALARIA FEVER.
Mr. C. H. Van del' LilHlen, one of om most respedeu
Thoosophists, sends lIR the following factR for publication,
awl says that 110 has himself Reen the experiment triP(1
over alHlover again. We eanH'Rtly hope with om leal'lle<l
contrihntor that tho experill1(mt may be trie(1 here in
Iudia hy onr Oudh friends alld otllOl"s, and the results
mallo known for the iufol'lllfl,tion fiIHl consideration of the
puhlic.
,
" Some time ago I not.iced in om daily press that in
Oudh, thonsltlHIR of pcople <lied last year from malariu
fuver ; and, as we receivo t.hrongh that most ahly condnct,·
cd nnd well-written maga7.ille, The THEOSOPHIST, so 11111lh
light frolll 0111' Illllian Brothren npon that most import.ant
flU l~jec:t-soni-developlllent-I feelnllller great obligation!':,
ami beg to givo tholll, in exchange, ROllle of my experiences
with that malignant scollrge, malaria fover. It lIlay perImJls serve to Ra.ve the liveR of llIany a vict.im to that
dreadful disease. Somo, slIrely, will laugh at it, others
will mil it ridicnlouR, hut I hope that the reuders will try
it aIHl gi ve 1lI0 tho resnltR.
"I n IH;i!J, when in Government. employ of my nati ve COli n·
t.ry,Holland,! live(l in Loemoarden-a city ill thollorthern
pnrt of t.hat eOlllltl'Y. Throngh carelessneRs ItlHllackoffin'esight on t.110 part of the cit.y governlllellt., we had to
Ruffor from mala.ria f'uver in its most vehement. character;
t.howmmls of' people wero tIle RuHerers a\l(l a groat many
died 01' dragged the com;oqucncos alollg for mallY years.
:My flllllily huloug'ed to tllo last category. Upon my ro"
<i"ost tho GoVel'lllllellt removcd 1Il0 to Utrecht, OIlC of' the
oMeRt and most helllthy plllces in that part of tllO world.
I hll(l n hoy of abont two years old, who, it RcclIIe(l, cOllld
Hot get rill of' tlmt fovel'. For more than two yoars it
bafHe(l nll the attemptR of the most Rkilled physicialls awl
the best of' cltre to cnre the hoy. But, one day, a lady ueig-hhOHr tolll nR that she wante(l to try to take that fever
away. She WIIS a God-Re))(l! Our gratefnl n.cceptancc of
her Ilelp was expressed in lesR time than it takeR me to
write down this sentence. Sai(l she, "aR soon as the chill
sets ill, call llle at ollce." W0 did RO. She took a pair of
scissors awl CHt the tillgcr awl t.oe llailR of tho patient
who ln.y trelllhlillg aR an aspen leaf; she gat.hered tho nail
cnttings, pnt thelll Oil a hllttel'cll piece of hread, which she
gave to II dog', ami . . . . . . t.he fever broke IlJl the SlIlIIe
momellt, nevor t.o retlll'll, bllt tho dog was seell JIO 11101'0.
Later I trie(l thiR cllre Reveral tillles over alld over agnill
and it llever fi1.iled-ollly I oillitte(l feeding fi dog with
tho Ilails hilt only threw them away.
" \Vhell askod by what theory I explainc(l this cnre, I
mllst say I hall ilOilO at tlmt time, hnt after I studicd
meRllIerislll more or less aIHI hecame interested in Indian
philosophy, I tried to explain it as follows:-' ])oes llot
the lIlngndiser, ill 1IlllkiJJg passes, tln'ow out by way of his
fingers, what is so (loficielltly underRtood as vitlll ,tIIIJtl;
cOllse'llwntly, for healthy vitill/ol'c!', hy way of the fillgers
iR a gate, so to say, to pasR out; why not f<)t· disBaRed fl.nills
forceR or what it lllay he called, as well? But the Rllfferer
by his ignorance or incapability to throw off t.lmt diseased
fl.uid is helped hy cutting off his nails.'* How far thiR
theory is correct I call not say; auyhow it is short alh!
plausible, aIHl worth to he investigated, for if foulld to he
true, how many othcr diseases will have to succumb to this
harmless reIllc(ly.
" The facts Rtatc<1 above, I can testi(y to as a Brother,
as heillg real all<i having cOllie under my own ohservation
while living ill Holland. On!' OlHlh brethren may try the
remedy amI get the hlessings of mallY a sufferer for the
given relief."
• Noil·cllttin~ helollg"R to tho p0l'nlor bolief. Some pm'RolIs that I kIlOW,
wonl,1 olways cnt their til!{Or,"niIR 011 .Friday to l)r~v~nt toothnche, Is t\lcrQ
I\lIythillg- kllOW!lllUollt it \1] 11I(\i(1 'I

'r H E ,T RE 0 SO PHI ST.
A TIIEOSOPlIIST ON .MATERIALIS.M.

t

BY P. ltA.TIlNAVELA.

The ..;\ugnst I~nm bel' oftlle TJlIWSOl'HIST containR a very
ably wntt.ell artIcle frolll the pen of a leal'llell P((1'si member of the" Theosophieal Society," which llescrves carefnl
s~lldy hy all Freethillkers. It is f\lll of very wiRe observatlOIIS, here mHl there interspersell with some ]1111lgellt
e['it,ieisllls ou the II(>[tative tendency of tllC aO'e
in rcO'anl to
0
ecrt.n.ill truths, which t.heosoplliRts feel themselves bountl
t.o H'\,C'ltI to the world at large. '1'11(' article Reems to all
ill~ellt:'l awl pnrposcs to have been nimell at the lcadillg
SClelltlsts of the presellt. celltury, tho\lgh the writer makes
ns belilwe tliat'it iR ollly "certain scientists" whose teachillgR
are (leleterions to the illtellect\lal weJl-beinO'
of the
• • •
l:"!I
mung gellemhon. If we closely look illto the matter, we
shall till(l that it is 1I0t a few and" certain scientists" but
the ]ea(lurs in science, the very vall that lead the nation in
the path of intellect\lal progress, that are materialistic in
their teachings. We are told tllnt "previons to lm;t quarter
of' a century, Enropeall Inaterialistic ideas lIn!1 llllule' little
progress in this coulltry, but 1I0W it has to a certain extent
succee!kd in teacllillg the youllg miw]s to dOlly everythillg old, filld live ill an atmol'pllere of ncgation." 'Ve do
not quit.e elldorse the above opillioll with our approbatiOlI;
fiS it iR a, little too strained to be true to (t certaillty.
It
is llwleniahle that it is Oldy to a vcry limited extent that
the \Vestel'll materialism has intlnellce(l the mimls of our
young mell, hut it iR open to question wlletller such yOllllg
milllls lmve been taught nbsolutely to delly whatever is
old, nnt! to br?a~he in an atmosphere of }lnre llC'gntioll.
M()(lerll lllntei'mhslIl, so far as we know, has done much to
H'ovoke a spirit of d01~bt, in the credn.lou~ mill.d~ of people
ong aecustoJlled to blmd nJ1(1 ullllcsltatlllg fmtll, alJ(1 n
landnblc thirst for IUlowledgl1. This scepticism is so
essclltial to the progress oflllllllallity that until doubt
begau there was 110 knowledge. 1n tIle lnllgu:lge of Buckle
"(Iouht is tIle parent of all inquiry" whether after spiritual
or materialistic truths. Awl it is a Inost salutary Sigll of
the times t.hat young lllill(ls hnve begull to dou bt hy virtue
of the teachings of the scielltists, aIHI that for the very
reason they are opell to convictioll. Theil' love of enfpliry
ImR been all tIle more intellse, ill spite of tlw "canker of
doubt" tlmt Ims boen misoll only to ('at away the rusty
faith, which has for ever bedimmed the bright parts of
man. While avowill~' that 1l1allkillll owe It vast debt to
Science, for its wo\l(le~rflll inventiolls nllll lliscoveries, which
fire essential to the well-beillg of lIIall, the tlIeosophiC'H1
critic of llJaterialiRIIl poillts out prollliuently the powerleRsHeRS of Science in oficrillg (t solutioll to "some problems of
vital inlportallce fo)' the well-beill'" of 1II1111kiIHl." True,
modern science i>l not all-em bracilJO'
b ~\.lId tloes not. arrooate
0
to itself that it can solve all the problems of existence.
On the otlIer hnllll it is still in its infal1cy, considering the
vastness of the 1Il1iverse, anti the Jl\llltifariolls forces, both
vit.al amI physical, that are at work ill it. It lIas llot yet
(lived into the very (Ieptlls of llatme, and rawmcketl her
UlIhOlllHled resourceR. Its nutterialR are yet very scauty,
only limite!1 hy the finitwle of t.he hUJl1[\.1l powers. But
the couclllsions that cn,n fairly bu dmwu from sOJlle of its
\11\(1011 hted trntlHl, set at llefinllce sOllie of man's old prejn!Iices nllll convictions. The fact of the incompetcnce of
Science to Hnmvel certain mysteries in Imtme, amI to
explfiin the why amI how of 'her secret workillgs, is 110
grollud for· believing in nllythillg that ignorance and
nllJlonnnl experiellce lIlay oifer to the world in respect of
the I1nexplored parts of nat me.
" .Matter," our learned PUl'si ohserves, "in t.he present
celltmy has almm;t been tleified,Hn!1 theexistellce in the universe of any other power or force outside, :lml illllepemlellt
of matter, is (Ienied." Here the theosophist is a little too
imagillative aIHI illltccurate, nuc! lays himself open to criticiBII!. If deificatioll consists not. ill prostratiJlO' oneself
hefore
a thing,
lllercV amI be"'uinO'
•
!_ illlIllorill[!
,_-,.J
':-'0
'=' of blef'sino's
;:, ,
but III nssertlllg aJl(l (Ieclaring tlIe olllnipresence and OJlllJipotence <If all existence which Call1lot be dellie!l and aloryiug ill its self-sufficiency, surely l1mUc}" deserves all" suc'lI
l.J
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ueific~tion. And it is. no shame to extol nn.ture'spowers,
amI 1101' llllbounde(1 resources.. Awl unless it can be
arrogtitcd thnt man cn.n go heYOlid the illimitable' bounds
natl1l'e, al~( I ascertain the essence of the very ulti1ll(6t1.Mj~
o matter, n.1H1 the laws governing .its multifa;ious pheno~
)yelJ~; and unless also it cnn he asserted and pointed out
t mt, here the powers of matter arc at an end," it is sheer
wasty ?f argl!ment to advance that .there iR a powm: or foreo,
ohtSlll? and mdependent of matter. The assertlOn that
~ICre IS. sllch a power. or force, implies' t.hatman has
' II °1 wn all ahout matter, a)](1 there isnothinO' else for him
t,0
mow
,..,
I. "\'T
'\ e do not. think why matter
shoulll
· 'ah Oil t't
be st nppe!1
of
it,;
.
I'
. 1I III
.
t r t '.
. nl1manE'llt, power or lorce, W IHC
alc .lflatI)Y IS lllseparable from it., ulllesR it he to glorify nnd
( el y Ie 1 t
.
. a )S .mctlOn nl1l1 clotllC it with hmnnn attributCfl.
F 01'ce 1Jl
its
sbt'
. I a~pect .cm~not b e UIS:<;OC~-'
.1'
••
nte(1 f.· .. , Icn1 or fIynam.ica
I'
IOIll matter, whose mnmfestatlOll It 1';.
AmI It IS
101'
the
IlIS
. t
llat motion eXIsts
.
. I
I 0111'
IOsoP
. 0t
prove·t
llll epen:, ~1~ .Y of,~,he hody moving or even call he so conceived.
, elenc.e. Ray~ he, "boasts thnt itlIa'l (livorced spirit from
t.eIT~'ltrIa.l re.~·lons nt least: bllt ~nodel'll spiritufl,lism Jike a.
~ohtlJl aSS11l11JlJg protean shapes seems to stare coil!' mnteri(tl ism nlmost ont of countennnce. More tlJl),ll twenty ni.il'~ .
lions of persons of various llnticnnlities nnt! countr'ies of
the ci!·ili:iPll worl(1 believe ill tlie reality of these phcno" t,s" 0 f O!
I I 1llIve ren.'11 y' l'
mena. " '1'1 Ie " spIn
)eE'n" (It. vOi'ced
from t.he terresh'ial regions Imt wit.h the . " spirits" of the
enlightened modern science has vet to war. Hmv far allY
on(> will be .illstified in hringing' into a Iliscnssion of this
kilJlI any matter touching the numerical strength of those
nrmyell Oil each 'lide of the points at iRslle, we leave it to
our rea(ler,; t.o .ilHlge. Rcience t.akes no acconnt of t.he
llllmher of mcm t.hat believe in a certain (loctrine, be it
twenty millions 01' infinitely more or lie it ofcivilize(1 men
or ot:hcr~vise. N or can. it be sw~,ye(l by any. nnmber of
pn hhcatlOJIS t.hat have appearell III favour of a theory that
cannot >ltan!l the rig-ill test. of Science. All that. Science
has to 110 is to eU(Jllire whether a certain belief accoJ'lI~
wit.h the IIniv(;rsal experience of mankind, and can be
snh.iectetl to the laws of indl\ctive reasonillg", and if not, t.o
pronollllce t.hat it is eit.her false or lieR beyond the bOllJl(ls
(If rational and philosophic inquiry. By thiil declamtion
iti~ not. t.o he meant that Rcience in 'cnses in which' it
mny fiJl(l imposRible from want of more nccnmte knowledO'o .
t.o g'ive a Ilecisive opinion or offer a. Rat.isfactory· ,;oluti~~l,
would Ileny t.he t.rllth thereof. Far be it from Rupposing
that. she is dogmntic in her aRsertions. If mesmerism amI
lIlollern Rpiritnalism have not been raiRe(1 to a science, it
is lIot the fanlt of those thnt ignore them; hut mther of
t.hose that strive to make men believe ill them, withollt
taking' the' troll hIe to offer to the worl(l a systematic
presentment of the (loctrines and of the laws which reO'tJ,..,
late the phenomena in !]nestioll. Men like Mr. H. G.
Atkinson, Mr. Crookes, Mr. Pridennx, Capt. Valinnt
(tn(l Dr. Elliotson, hnve worked hard in the field of mesmerism aIHl bronght to light many wO)Hlerful' facts hearing" upon the truth of mesmerism, but it is reserved for
nobler minds to strike ant fi generalization, and raise
mesllleris)]\ int.o a science. And we lOBO'
to see a day
,..,
.
wheu the marvellous an(1 the almost inexplicable' powerR
of min(1 sllch as those manifeRted in clairvoyance, somnambulism and others, shall be explained on purely scientific
principles. We shall in a fnture number deal with the'
latter half of the article in the THEOSOPHIST under review"
nnd hope to be ahle t.o do the fullest justice to the feelings
of anI' Theosopicnl friulllIs'
while
wishinu always to
~
b
shiehl materialists from unm~rited attacks.. ; . i
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A BAD PlmSON. WILL ALWAYS PUT AN UNCHARITAHLE,

cOJ~strnctiollllpon the motives and deeds of others,wliether

good, bad or iw1ifferent •. I
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(Continued from thc August number.)

EAS'l' lND.lAl'{ MA'l'ERIA JlIElJJC.,l,
Group IX.-Allti-fat remedies mlll tllose wllich H'1l1OYe
thc impurities attacking the seminal tiuid. TIley are : -

1.fm·atlti.

Ml1shkaka

;imnr,

Palasllrt
DbUva
Cbitmka
Mmlmm
Shinshapa

qOlitr

Lai1'n (Boian1cuZ).
Schreb(,i'a swietenoides
Hoxb.
Btl tea homl08a.
Conocarplls latefolia.
Plulllbago (two varieties.)
Hltudia. dtlllletOl'llln.
Sesbania. Egyptiaca.

qT~OIi

'c'f/Cf~r

f"l"f'fi
ilOli
/~H1~
rrF-T~lf (lllo1T)

V(~)'avrikslla

f~"" '~<T {
Cf \31lcroor

1'rifitla

1. TcnllilHtlia chebuli.
')
bcllerica:.' ,
"
3. PhylJalltlllls ('mbJica.

CllOrapushpce

Group X. Irritants, stol11acliics, aIllI cannillativcs.

~1l'J~~')\if ..
q-){ frfCf~7f,

.I.1J((1'athi.

Loti /I (lJot ((/liml).

fr.Tq~r

l'ippalec
C:l~ja-pippnlec

~'ifq'jqool (~r~)

Cbitraka
Slll'ingavcm
Mariclm
RCllllka-bija
Ela
AjlllOtllt
lllllrn.yaya
l'atlla
tleeraka
f-'al'f'hapa

I~~'fi
\311~

(;r:11
~1l'J~
alY
-:>
~~"lr
\31'if;rTi\
~i\'ifCf
q~TG ~?i

('if~

;rr~{t

Fala-billgoo
Bllal'gf'e
lila (III ttrasa
Ativi,;lm
Vaclla

PlllInbngo rOf'ca
Zingiber ofticillale.
Piper nigrum
Piper atll'alltin.
Eldtaria clll'lIHlllOllltllll.
rilllpelJella illvolucmta.
Wrightia pubesccns.
Cis::;mnpclos hl'l'llHllllift)lia.
Allctlnull sown..
Sill!1pis sp.

;r~T"l'~, f1~/,:t"f AihllltlltlS excelsa.
~
. 11101ltalla.
ilTIll;;ft
Ptyc1lOtus
lfr~lf
Clel'OdClIIll'Oll illfortullnlulII.
~fu;r'9 (11;z<rf8") Glycyrrhiza glabra.

\31fufCf"'T
~f<iG

AcollitulIl Ileterol'hyllullJ.
Acorus calalllus.

~~(!~

. Tooroosllkn

r•

ir"lTf~U'if) T(~')cn

'iRT+ltffi

~lr~wi;;Ht

l

DbiulIIaka twak
"T~r"r.ft
(chaJHlii)
.}
N!tgapushpa ' 'nlf:tflqr

IJ" Hcsin of llin us IOlHrifolia.

~
:'
.
{ Resin of an UlHletermin~~i (<3T"fT;:fr)3"\' ed species of Bosw~llia.

,

tra~

Koolllioorook[t

.
tlToo<r ~q

Agarii.
Sprikka
Oosheera
B!mdra Ilal'u
Koollkooma

'3FT{

"Cfi~{

Puunllaga

:ir~1:f ~~(

'f'rkCf~t

'fiT~ICfIO'lT
~ql~Cfi\T{

\ Resin of B. Thurrifem
or sermtn.
Agalloclm atluiiaria.
Trigonella cOl'lliculata.·
' Andropogoll muricatus.
Pinus 10lJgifolia.
Crocus sativtls.
Ualysacciolllollgifolilllll and
calophylllll1\ illophyllulll
., (female pistils offlowel'~')

l

f

Group XII.-Pmificrs of milk, alteratives nml curers,of
tlysl'ntCl'Y aIllI IIlUCOUS dillrrhO:'a.
, !
(HF<r~)'<1Of, \31r;rll1Hn{~;rrr <r ,,')Tlf'l'r~rr)
SUJls7.1'i t.
]Jlm'a(II1·.· ; 'La tin (Botan {cal).

YaclHI
Muosta
AtivislHt
Auhayn.
Jllllldrndarii.
N agnkesara
llaridm
])nruharidra
Kalashce
Knt~aueeja
:M:ulhooka

t

~f<iG
rJPT\mm

Acorus calnllllls.
Cypel'Us rotuntlus.
\31T~n~'1
. Aconitulll Ildel'ol'hyIl1ll11.
I~l:"~
'J'enninnlia cbebuli.
~"-l~T{
Pinus tleodam.
<fPT<f;~t
1Iiesna ferrea.
~oo,,\
Cmcnma allmdn.
"l~~OIi~(~tr<lcr) Berberis Lycia.
f'l'oCf1l'J
Ul'aria Iag0l'0itles.
~i\'if"l' .
WriglItia pnbescens,
;rT~
Baflsia Intif;)l in.

Group XIII.-DcobstrUClltS anrllllxatives ( ? )

.

~~;r fClTlfr'l'~, \31FH~ \fq~it~r), Cf 3"T"I~rJ/~rr
Jl/Cl? aiM.
Latin (lJotwl'iud). '

S((1I8h-1'it.

ordol'6 nre daE6c'1 together, cannot be determined.

(Cf/(f!filll~t,rCfTlfF, Cf~:qtn~rr, <Fe.~e-i1/~~.)

ir~

Res~n of shoroa robusta.

S
kl.ud of gall. caused by
l Aall
1~ISCct..Oll rhus succodalila.
.
.

~Ie~lUa ferrea.

Urou p X1.-N ervillc f'timulants, alexiplwllllics, cosllletics
nnd alteratives of the skill.

o~{

Mucuna' pIllriens.

,.

~r~'f'
~~~cr ~Cf;' Jl Allllropogoll~cicularis:
'ifroT"f
.
~

SIll'ecYcslt tnlut '

•\

CiUll(tlJ10111Ulll zcyhtuiCUlll,

Thc vegetal)les of tIllS grollp arc local stinmlallts, acting
IIIUCOllS 1llcmbnllles, lIJ1(I
Hl'C~ tllereforc, capable of rCllluvi IIg local cOllgestioll~, wh~'r
l~\'er' they Illny oceur. They act remotely n~ :;tulrwclllcR,
killdling" al'p~!titc, removing spasm illld paill ill the illtcstincs ( Ual'llllllativcs or pnill-clwTlIlcr:;). They also remove
coryza or catnnII of the nasalnlllcolls membranc.

Tag-at'
KouKta
~1:1II vsee
Roltiskttriua

!

\31;:fOf(3QcmD) HcmidisnJus Jndicus.
'fil"-lolt'
GYlllllenm syh:estro.
R~T~t
COll\'olvnlns tlll'petlltll11.
GJ'i/<3"
Croton polymulnllll
Plntlem decussata (N.l>.
f-llwllkhillee
OcntiaJlH!).
Symplocos racell1osa.
I
llodhra, 'l'ilivaka {r~ (&'m)
f M:ellilotus oflicinalis. I
*(q~T
.
l( nmpl'11 a k-a
(thc prOlluct of)
Krnmooka
~'l'rtr
Areca betel.
.
P(ltrasllrenee
:3{THiT:fr
Salvillia cncnUata.
Oavakashec
~~Trf 'fif;;f~OIi Citrnllus COIOCYlltllis.
Haja vl'iksha
ij"T~ClT
Catlwrto-carpns fistula.'
Kamllja (two 1 'fi~''if Cf ~~~o'li{Gf J Pongalllia ghLm 'amt
vanegles
J (~T~{TrTGT) t Crusalliillia bOlldncella.*
Uoocloochee
~0Ii~~
Tillospom Conlifo\ia. ' I
Sa}ltala vel satnla f~%~T<r
Mimosa Coccillca.
trchha<ralant.rcc
m~~<3
Houreilt salltaloides.
. .
"
Euphorbia lIcriifoiia.
Trislluhee
Jrr"-filf
Al'gemone lIll'xicmm.
~nvarnaksltcercc f7"-l;;;;r 'clr:H

m; "elltic initallts of tlle skin and

,J.1J((1'ctllri.

..

Etiphorbii ller~ifon<

I

;r/~T~ff

III :thalli III ba

. II

rJff~r,CfT'ifrr~ Nails of a tiger.

l1(~f~<rFl' Cf \31r';f~~{, ttl'l'Of Cf ~,~~.
S((ll~"'1'i (.

Aglaia Roxbmghiana::

, IJiper auralltiactll1i.

Sarala(smjn) rasa ~10Ii .
(~T~<r'fi) 'fit~G
.
'
Gralltluparuuc
f fi q

~.

V cgctablcs of tllis glOtlp pmify selllell aIHI prevent
fatty degellcratioll. They also a.1J:tte or check fiux('s Hil(I
nre lithontriptic. They act rCJllotely ill l'CIll1cillg hO:'llIorl'hoids HIIlI mucous polypi, Ilossibly by prevelltillg the
tendency to cOllgestiolls. '

f~'q~'

iI

Vinghra nakIm
Kapikatchoo

~~)wr, ~iIi<?t'1~{.
SUllsl..1"i f.

PriYlIlIgt;
Remika '
, S1Ioohee

15

Latin, (lJolrmical).
{ Elettel'ia or alllumuu!
Canlamolll u Ill.
Valcria11lt Hanlwckii.
C'osttlS specio:ms.
ValeriallH Jatalll:tJlsi.
Citronclla vulgaris.

Sbimna
.Mahashiama' ,
'l'rivrita
Dalltee

J
t

i

t

.. Wily the,.c two botnllknlly <li,tinct plttlllR belungiug to entirely diffcrollt

. .:

'.
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Remedies of this group ~ct by dissolving or liquefying
fooees and so resol villg the products of disintegrated tissues
or morbid excretiuns. They remove const,ipation alHI
spasmodic closure of the bladder and are, therefore, useful
in all cases uf inte~tinal colic.

GI'OI1P XIV.-Digestives or peptics and repressors of bile
and air (pure stumachics).

Sansl';l'it.
~Tl%l

Brihatee
Kuntakarika
Kutajaplmla
Pathii
Madhooka

Lotin (Botanical).

Jlal'atlii.

Solanum Indiculll.
trilohatum.
"\Vrigbtia antidysenterica.
Stephania hel'llandifolia.
Bassia latifolia.

ft'Tolt
t~"f"1
'TT~oo

+n~

These cure disorders of (ligestioll, alHl relieve anorexia.
They arc conlial; they relieve stmllgury atHl promote the
bealillg of ulcers.
Groui' XV.-Allti -bilious alll 1anti-intlammatory agents;
febrifuges, (lctergcllts (those which clean suppumtillg surfitces of nlcers ur woulI\ls caused hy a breach of the tissnes),
and alexipitarlllics (which neutmlise 1ll0rbi(1 fluids ami
puisulls.)
}JIm·atki.
S(/II,~/.:i·il.
J~afin (lJotanical).
!j',H6
~ij;'C\~<{'f
616:;f'C\'f

Pntola
ChamllllHt
KoochalHlana
Moorn\,
Goodoochee
Patlm
Klttoo-rohinee

Trichosanthes dioica.
Santalulll alhlllll.
Pterocarpus Ran tal in UR.
Clematis trilobata.
Tinol'lpom conlifolia.
Bigllollia suaveolells.
Hellebol'lls lJigel'.

;l!\:l6
'Too~6

'"qgoo

CfiTi'iT!lifl

They relllove fu~tor of the mouth, dilllinish ex('esl'live
heat, relieve vomiting ami act remotely hy l'elievillg itchiness
of the skin and cure ernptiolll'l 011 tlmt ~mrfaee.
Group XVI.-Allti-intlallllll:ttory or Hl\tiplllorristic arrents
illdudillg Ilutritive tOllics aIHl galactagogues. 0
0

,""nn8l.Ti/.

}{sheern-kulikolce 'Fwn, 'fi"<{ R~'r

}

Jeowakn
l\ishahlmlm
Moo(lga-pal'llee
}1 osIm-pa I'll e e
Meda

Latin (Butwt'iwl).

,,lEarnt/II'.

Cfit;f;T~T

Kankolee

Of1~m11[

P

Ulllieterlililled.

"
Delpltimulil I'lp. ?

lJlr'loTT

UudetCl'lIIilled.

?

f

t

oi'TT6 ~~t(f
~111[1{T "1Ff~'lf(f

I

J

"
"

Malmmcda
"
"
Chinllarooha
'fi"<{T[qqT~oo~!
'j'illospom
sp.
Karkutashl'illgee Cfi;f;l) ?
UndeterJllilied.
1'.f:n(T"f'f,
U~11[T~ Balllhwm anllldinacca.
~c;~)
'll116 oft;;r
NylnplHea sp.

'l'oonga-ksbiree (<ltto

IJmp'lHlldrika
Hitldhee
VriddlH'e
.Mri(lwika
JeewHlltoe
}ladllOoka

;i'l~f'.fiooto~ "

N elUIII biuIII 1'51'.

~(Ii\:l (~~ili(f)

U 1\( leterm iued.

~r~

Vitis Villifern.
Ullllet(!l"IIlined.
Bassia Iatifi)lia.

- ( " <:.)
"!rb'ef
~l1;ja;;fffT
111~

:Most of the plants aflonlillg the above reliledies scelll to
grow Oil the Hillmlayns alHl other 1I10ulltaillouf\ s1'ots.
They • are tllberOlls, allimlill<r
lIIilkv
J'lIices when frcsli , alHl
0
J
cOlltall1 in their roots tt~ebly hitter principles, sligar alld all
~lblllHhtllee ofHtareh. They nre all, tberefore, apl'roprintcly
termcd u u tri t.i ve tou iC8.

•
)~VEllY' ONE

Pope.

WHO OOES 1'0

HOlliE DO};S NOT S};E THE

A.l'RUE DREAJf.
BY GUSTAF EISEN, ESQ.

At the age of fifteen, I Imd occasion to attend Ii public
school in the (plaint old town of Wishy, in the island
of Gotland in the Baltic Sea. Wisby is a very old
Hanseatic town, snrroulIlled by a large ohl waU, with battlements aIHI towers in a tolerahly. good onler. :Forlllerly
one of the wealthiest alJ(llIIol'lt powerful cities of the HallI'leat.ic League, it is now merely a village of fom or five
thousand inhahitants, all(l, of the former splClHlour, nothing
remains except numcrous a1\(1 magnificent ruins of ollce
gratHl alltl riclt cathetlralR. One of them, and certainly
one of the finest of all, is the one called St. Clemens.· I
knew it well. MallY all evening after the school was
finished, we, boys, llsed to lIleet under its lofty vaults aBd
arches, amI play ali(I 1'1111 through its winding walks alHlllp
awl dowll its half-dilapidated stairs, which everywhere
intersectc(1 the else massive walls, in a very remarkable
way. For what purpose all these intricate walks' wero
originally nWlle, I do ilOt know, as I have seen nothing
similar allywI.ere else.
, .
Amollg the teachers in the public SclIOOI, Was one C. Y.
Bergman, with wholll 1 became 1I10re intimately acqlHtintcd. He was a lIlall of lleep leit,rning, especially in history,
languages ami alltiquitieR. Of the ruins of the city, and
everytldllg Jlertainiug to them, he ll/ul made a titol'ollgh
study, to wbich several of bis learned works on the .suhject
could tcst.i(y. Besides, the Professor was always willing
and (Ielighted to serve as cicerone to fi'ielllls, who were
lel'ls aCfJlwintetl with the rl1ins than himself.
Professor Bergman lived Hot very fitr from St. Clemenll,
awl olle (iay wben I visited him lie propused a walk
through the ruin, ami within a few minutes we reached
there.
It ha(1 been allli still waR all ohl 81t~,jng tlmt It Inl'g'e
treasttre of sume kiml was or lmd been hidden in thiR ruin
by the allcieut monks, shortly before the Church Im(1 beell
burnt ami sacked durillg olle of the lIlallY wars of tI.at
enlightened, thorough Christian time-the Middle Ages. I
asked the Professor about the origin of thil'l story, atHl was
toiLl tlHtt the sayillg waH that a few years after t.he deI'ltrnctiull uf the Church, It Gotlandic sailor, at the time in
Italy, lmppelle(;\ to overhear a cunversation between two
1I101Iks, wlio cOllsulte(1 with each otllel', how best to recover
It gohlen goose wit.1t fifteen golden eggs, I'lecreted sOlllewllCre in the 1\OW ruille(1 Church cif St. Clemens iu ·Wisby.
Thc Htor,)' goes all to say that the sailor, of cotu'se, immediately went home, searched St. Clemens as well as hc
could without pullillg (Iown the whole Cathedral aud found
lJothillg.
But, said Professor Bergman, evidently divilling my
thoughts, "do not fret yourself ahollt the finding of tho
treasure, as, I believe, it is ll('rc no more, at least RUlllethillg' Ims been fiJl\lHl, of tlmt I lUll 8\11'e." I naturally
(Trc,~ illt.erested, alHI upon enquirillg for the 1'ea8011 of sHch
~ belief, llC Iml mc IIp one of t.llOHe winding stairways,
ami sllddellly I'ltoppillg in front of a large s(ptarc stOlle,
which soeme(1 olily loosely inserted in tlJC wall, ami, pointilJl r to the sallie, tol(1 me that with tllis stonc was cono
. I
nected an at least saH stmllge story.
" III that little brown-paillted, tillle woril-!touile, oppol'lite
St. Clemens," he wellt 011 tu say, "tIH!rc live(1 only a few
years ago, a g'old-alHl-silver-l'lmith, MI'. Strom with wife
:till I a few children. Had luck in busilless !tlHI hunl tilllef!
hatl reduced their lI'leans eOllsi(lerably, and in fact,
hrought t.he ut.most povurty in tIle llOtlHe ami all of theil'
few valuables were pawned IOllg ago. Beillg a ncar neighhour, I oftell, perhaps daily, saw the f~llllily, atHI Mn,.
Strom, who did um family washing, calle,1 from tillle to
tillie, allll too oftell cOllfi(led olily to me all hcr troubles
awl mil'lfortlllll'S. ()lIe llIol'lling, at all early lillur I was
startled by a 10lld klluck at the (1001', ami before 1 had tillle
to answer, MrH. Strom entereu rather excite(Uy ami illlllle- .
diately began to tell 1110 about a stntllgc and vivid drealll.
Ilhe had had the night before. Her story was that an
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angel, clad ill the whitest lObe, appeared to her, toMller
that her troubles were 1I0W at all enti, ami filially took her
hy the Imlltl alld led her oyer the street to the min of
St. ClenH'lls Cathedral. Having elltered throngh the
western portal, they tnrned to the left, ascendell this Ilarrow staircase, stopped in front of this wall, when the all gel
pointell townnls this Btlllll', then solill in the wall, nlHI
ollly distillguishell fi·om tlle lest by its sOlllewlmt lrll·ger
size. The angel then vnllished, anu slle woke IIp. SlIch
was her drea.m.
" Of course, she did not believe ill ghosts, alld hanlly in
llreallls, but wa.s, however, too frightellell to decide UpOIl
visitillg the Cathedral nJolle, alHI Imd simply come to lIle to
consult, and, if possible, make llIe accompany her to the
spot dreamt of ill the wall. She hall herself lIever viHited
the ruin and had no idea about the windillg staircase amI
ltillllcn walks, amI expreHsed great Hurprise when I toll I her
that so fitr as the winding staircase in the wall goes, her
dream lIIight turn out true.
.
" \Vo deeilled to visit the ruin illlDlelliately, so Oil foullll
the hitlliell staircase allli ascellliell the same. From her
frequent exclamations of surprise I learnt that she recoglIi?ed everything she hlul seen in her tlream. At last she
stupped allli pointed out to lIIe the large square stulle,
npparently in~ertetl solidly in the wall. 'this was then the
stolle shown Iler by tbe spirit, and in tllis she said she
cuuld IIOt be mistaken.
" Upon examination we fOttlll1 that the stone eyidelltly
hllll ullce been loose allll afterwards agaill fitted ill alllong
the rest. It did not look ns ~;;olid as the oiber stones allli
lIpOll lnltllipulating it with a pocket-knife allll a walking
rane, the only i1l8trmnents at luulll, we soon foulld that it
lIIigltt ellsil,Y be tn.ken out. 1'0 do so, however, was qllite
i1I1PORRiblc without otllt'r tools, alHI we llecidell to lcaye
the thing liS it was until nftemoon the same day, myself
being eJ1gngell in the sellOol until a late hour. 'Ve wOIIIII
thell try tu get the stolle out, a III I see if Hllything was to
be found behinl!. AlIII so we parted, apparently unly for
a few homs, but actually fiw ever.
" I was particularly illterestell in the case. Perhnps sOllie
oltl relics, ~l)llle old pergalllcnt or something else might
he foulld, which might cOIlt.ribute to our knowledge of the
oItI glorious Crtthellml. Fate, however, decilled otherwiHe.
" 1 llItd IIHl"llly arrived home again, when I was suddenly
taken ill with typltoill fuvcr which kept me in bell for
:-;eveml w()ck8. ·Whell again ahle to be HP, l\ly first thuught
WIIS Mrfl. Strum alHI her dreltlll.
She had never called
n Hi nglo time, which seellle(1 to me very strange illlleed,
/1/\ she IlIlll been Hut leHH allxious than JIIyself to penetrate
tlllJ drealll mystery ami its trutlifullless. I sent for Itcr j
she was gOlle, fatllily allll all. They lla! I sold their cottnge,
gOlle act'oHS the Bnltic, /tIHI, as HOllie said, setUetl ill sume
tU\\,1I 011 the lllaillland uf Swcden.
" 'Vhen ngnin able tu go out, illy first steps were towards the hidden staircase in St. ClemclIH, aIHI the mystic
stone ill the wall. It was as I expected j the stulle was
gone, amI, HOll1ewlmt mutilated, it lay OIl the fluor together
with dirt allllmortar. It was JIlllch narrower than I hall
sllspccte!l, allll behind, where it had been ill tllC wall, was
n. tolerably large clll1mber of at least une fuot each wny.
The chamber was now empty, alld only in one comer I
fOlllHI some old rngs, crulIIbling at Illy tuuch. UpOIl ex:tlllinatioll I found them to consist of the remains of some
finely-knitted cloth. And that was nIl.
" Of COlll"se, I did what I e01l1t1 to trace the o·oldsmith's
family, allll filially I succeeded. TIleY Imll 11\0~d to KallIIar on thc mainland of Swpc\ell, lmll bOlwltt tllCre a InrO"e
lind valuable property, nllll lived jn a grn~ll st.yle, evideJ~
ly not wantillg in any of the luxuries of tbis life.
" I wmte to Mrs. Strulll, elHl'tirillg about allY possible
Elml in the mill. She allswered me sllOrtly that except
ra~s, Bhe hatl f01l1ll1 lJothillg whnteyer. B{tt the Huddell
wcalth of the fi\.luily to!!l certainly allother story. She
must havn fottllli sOlllethillg else than rags, if not the
golden eggs, at lenst some treasure hidden by the ancient
~llOllks."

.
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TIIE ltfLND IS nrMATERIAL.
llY J,AKSHUJllAN llHATJI.

What is HI1Umll Millll? Does it die with om mortal
frame? In order that we may be able to answer these questiuns, let us cUllsiller a little about the nature of soul. The
word soul is derivc(l from a Gaelic term "saoil" meaniJlO"
" The tllillkiug principle ill man." . The (Ieveloped meall~
illg of the word, as accepted by some of the modern l>sychologists is, " The tllillking Rpiritual aIHI imlllortal essellce
in man." Well, theIl, whether we tnke the word in its
original or secombry sellse, it is quite the revenm of what
Baboo Anll·it Lal Dc, in hiH article "MimI is material"
says that" it is to the mortal min(l in man, the power of
tbinkillg and reasoning, &c., belongs j" which naturally
comes tu mean that the power can never act illllependently after tllC death of what he calls mind' then how can
·
we bebeve
t I mt there yet exists a thing 'whose, action is
never to be seen? Where there is no action there call be
no actor, allll where tllCre is action there must be the
thing that acts j for 1I0tliing can unnaturally hide its nature. Hence it fol1o,,'s t.llat the said thinkillO" power can
1I0t but be alway!': thinking, for it is its nature." Sweetness
will always remain sweet, aIHI the red colom will always
keep red only. Therefore my humble kllowledO"e (Ioes 1I0t
allow me to go so fitr as tu comprehend what h~ means hy
Raying that our lIliwl is mortal awl our suul immortai.
The velT WOl'l1 " millli " lms the same meanillO" as the word
J
"
" soul" but
he flpeaks of them as though they
were quite
separate from eaob uther. I do not kllow what distinction
he makes between the two when their original import is
one anll the same. He saYR " :MimI possesses or exercises
sOllie powers," which llleaJlH that mimI is a thillg (l'lite
different from the puwelS it exerciseH j for it iH an 1111deniable truth tbat the possessor mllst be (plite tlitl"erellt
from tllC thing possessed. The tone of his writing leads
me to thillk that by " millll" he means our very braill or the
very" IHlrmoniol1s ullion of our organ iI'; III s."
Correctly.
speaking, our millll beillg a power by nature can never 1;e
Imble to allY sort of llest.nlCtioll or death. Death attacb
(Jllly those visible thillgs which n.re the prodncts of several
n toms. "Death," defillns Gautama, olle of the greatest
llIen of antiquity, II 31,,~T;f rrr~:11 "is disappearillO" from
siifht.." Wbell a thillg reHoh'es into its cau~e-the
~)rJgillr:l at~ms-:-it. !S s;till to. be "deal!." Here a power
Itself IS <[Illte lllvlslble and IS not composed of atoms.
Tbcn how can we nRsert that it is the" reHltlt of the harmonions I1l1ioll of 0111' Ol'gallisllls," awl COllHC(PlClltly is SI1Sceptible of llleetiug wit.h the sallie fate as its canse. The
very imlllortality of the Diville :Mind wllich nobody mn
deilY, proves the eternal existence of the human. For the
])ivine Mind bears the sallie relation to the IIUllUlll tlmt
the waters uf the ocean bem to the foa m fl. Foams arise
from water whell Home impure matter is mixed with it.
As lung as the water anll the impurities remain ill contact,
tbe fimms are sure to exist either Oil the Hmf:tce if toucllCd
by wind, or inside the water after they vanish on the
surface. There lies 110 difference between tIle foamH and
the waters, except sOllie impurities and consequent forms.
If impurities be rellloyOtI, they are 1I0t two but one and
the same. Thell, how.can we say that the foams are mortnl, while we aSSllllle waters tu be immortal? Death
comes upon the 1I(U/ll' only, not 011 the thillu it!'lelt: So
nlso the human mind, difterillu little from" the Divine'
. t I IC fi'I tI
"
,
except 11l
1 of carnality, keeps alive thrOlJITh all
eternity. The death to the human min(1 is only the
1'/'lllOrfl{ of the dirt of camalism, 1I0t the "i~",o'1tf;()n of the
orgalls j for it then tUl'llR to the Divine, allli is no more
called by that llame. It is owillg to this cause that Yogis
or adepts can work the so-called "miracles" which 110
human milHI is able even to imagine or cOlllprelteIH!' If
there be really 110 cOlllll'ctioll between these two minds, we
have IlO reason to helieve in tlte Y(wis' power (If workillO"
sHch wonderful phellolllelHt :lH N atl1r~ (Divine Mimi) only
can do, aIHI their Hatmc too should not be one and the
same; but the fact is that both act alike and buthcan create
(l,uything they like. They are the cause of matter, btl~
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it s ~trect. As persolls of the melli tatillg heart or in
dreamy sleep maystaml as witnesses to the filct, we require
here no Gautama or Kapila, to prove its soullllness. A
illlestion naturally arises here that if a phenomenon
wrought by om lllimi be really material, why is it that it
is not clear to others' view. The allswer to this is, that
our minds, though germs of one seed (Divine), beillg
different in their courses and (ttutlitications CfUllIOt
co-operate with each other. Secolldly, the matter we sec
all arutllld liS being the produce of the Divine l\lillli
Olily aUlI not ours, ami the ullllerstalllling principle
('<f(frfT-actillg), being olle ami the same in all things with
allimallife, our minds perceive it as intended by the 811pretlle agency to be ulUmimollsly (lone. To prove this ~y
analogy. We have our mimi-formed world of matter 1Il
ollr dreams where we can see olle perceive and elljoy the
S,Ulle thing as another does; because there staJl(ls olle
understanding principle in us COlllmon to nil in dreamlalld. This proyes that the nature of the 1111nmnmind
does not differ from that of the Divine, aIHI conseqnently
is imlilortal as well as the cause of matter, * whereof snch
::;ystclIls as ours can be wrOlwht. Do not ask wby our
milHI, if imlllortal, fails to ~ct its full part in a fainting tit
or in a disonlere(1 state of our orgallE. Question not, if ont'
miwl be ever existing, why is it that it has no reason to keep
motionless in ollr sound sleep or senseless state. It ~('e7JI1!
to fajl OWiIl" to several changes wrought there, but really
it duCls 'l1ut. °Our mimi can ollly work ol1e thing ami not two
at the same time; it can work either at aught or at nought;
while it lillCTers ou alwht it kn0'\'s 110 llOUght and vice
0
•
I'
""eI'sli. Ouro mind, even
in contelllplatilig a t Ilng, gets
so fully illlmerge(i ill it that it is (luite uncOlIFicious
even 01 its own existence or doings. It cannot feel happy
or unhappy at i~s actions u.ntil it comes to th~t poiut whe,:e
it has tu Jump from one thlllg to allothel:. It IS then t1.mt ~t
recu"'niscs what it has beeu so loug dOlllg. Our lllllld IS
so sl~lart and (luick ill passing hom one point of view to
another, awl the interval is so Rhort that we me alllloflt
llIULble to mark out its motionless state, !tutl are alllJost
led to be proud of havillg a perfect kuowle(~ge of wh~t
has passed within. But while it begins a JOlll'lley 1ll
the vast fOl'lllidable wilderness of c;<j'fo(~ (nothing) it can
no mure continue its jumps, there being no plurality in it.
Our milld aftcr o'ettill'r (Iuite tirCtI of elljoyiug the mao
"
.
I .
tel'ial ohjects for a loug while, takes Rheltcr III tiC JlI;lllaterial as it is 1mbituatcd to rel'e~tcd clmnges to ~·efres.h
itself: Tlmt retirell state of our Irllllli we cn'!l sieeplllg; It
halts there uutil it is awakened by any cxternal force, or
ulltil it feels naturally tired oftlmt state. If om mind .ill.the
contemplation uf a material ubject has Ill) aSS?CmtlOlls
to awakeu allli force it from one poiut tu another, It would
be no less than a sleep for it. By this it is clc~tl' that ~IJe
word" sleep" dues. '/tot llterln cl('uth 01' uu"cllce oj U/I~' 'IIt'11',d,
but its peltect immersion in a siugie or non-quahty of a
thing. III sleep, it is only to the physical wo~'hl tl,mt our
miud is said to ue abseut or dead, but not to Itself. Our
mimi is subject to meet with another opport.unity for retu~'n
ill" to the 1I1ll11aterial world, when left 'IUlte helpless ufter
th~ perfect iujury or loss of uur urgaus which are its chief
iustnuueuts for perceiviug the ext.ernal objects. That our
mind fails to act its filII part wheu our health fails, is ollly
because it sympathizes with our body ami feels it a duty
to feel awl think often of the disease caught. The force
. of the luve of 0'.11' mimi towards the bOlly is so great that it
is almost captivated allli enslave(1 by it. To prove the case
where it is 1I0t so captivated we lIlay take the instance
of om holy Yogis who meet with 110 changes whatever ill
their life or powers at any time, which is chiefly owing' to
the resignation they make of the wol'lll IImi canmlislll.
not
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A .GIRL 'TORPEDO.

'

\Ve timl all amazillg' story about an electrical girl ill thd
Phl'I'II(J[()gical Jlagazinc, but vO~lChsafed bJ: ll~any a leam-

ed doetor, who has seen the patIent. It comcllies too well
with our personal experienc.e, the views we l~,we express.ed,
and much that has beeu O'lYen out by us III explarm~lOll
of the lIlnjority of cases of~lllegecl "spirit-rappiug" for. us
to abstaiu from CTivin o' it room in our JOllmal. It ,certmn1y will have an ~Iter~"t alike for broa(l-mi11l1ed Spiritualists who are Hut irretrievably pledge(1 to ~ the" angel" 01'
" spirit" dogma and to the sceptical portiol~ of our readers.
It if> a fact not of yesterday's obscr:atlOn that. there
havc always beeu some persons so l~eculIarl.y ?r~·alll7.~li as
to present in their bodies the electne pec,uhantlcs of, t.he
torP?llo, popularly kllown . among tl~: hshel'l~lOn" of ,tl~e
MedIterranean an(1 AtlantIC as the cramp-tish.
'I IllS
f.wulty, as a matter of course, varies ill degree allli powcr.
SOllie persons have beon found to possess it to such ,au
extont, as to be able-liko the torpcllo of South Amenca
which upon the slightest touch paralyzes horses for. hours
-to <rive a terrible shock as though from a. galvamc battery to auy one who should touch this human tOl'pello
eVCll with the finger tip. Others 1Hwe callell forth e~cc
tric cracklings and even knocks, and other strange nOises
from wlmtever inani1lla.te object they touched. But these
powers have generally been mistrnstell, ~f 1l0t a.ltogether
doniell, by exn,ct science, as happene(1 ,111 the ca~e of the
French" Electric Girl," whose power for prolluclllg snch
knocks WttS wOll<lerflll, arid yet dellied withal. ~uch a
stnbbol'll prejudice being very curious, by.the way, III Illen
of science, who, ever since the lliscovenes of Volta, hall
a(lmittell the fact-scientitlcally establishe(l by such pll,)'siologists of note as ])tlbois-Raymo.n~l, pro:vn-Seqwml,
Eckan 1. t,Bax tel', and others-that electn CI ty IS belllg constantly generated inall the tissues of t.he livillg animal. econol11,)'.
'rhe case now ullller notice seems to be attractlllg ~t. the
preseut mOlllent a gaud (le<1;l of attention from pl~yslcmns
at London (Cal1:1lla) ; cspecUl,lly as the pliC:lIOl!lOlla lIlvolu,ntarily prOlincE'll by a young lady of good, humly, me (Illite
Ollt of the ran<re of what has herctofore been observClI.
The girl hall b~en sick for over two years, but ~s. now elljoyillg nllexceptiollally good health. The P~I'y~IC:allS wb.o
had lleyer been able to comprehen(1 her dIse<\Se, H1~elel
stallll still less what ails her, now tlmt Rhe feels pel:iectly,
well. Bince her convalescence she lm(l become ,a bud of
perambulating electric ~attery. Though not espe~IHI!y lIel'vous, yet no one can elthe,r touch 1101' 01: plullge Ill:" ~Iltnd
linker! with hers into a baslll of water, wIthont recclvlIlg a
terrible slwck. 'rwenty 01' more llealtlil vigoron~ persuns,
formillg a chain ami holding each, other shands, faU to tllC,
grollll(l npun her merely touclllng the hawl o~ OU? of
them! Like a mngnet, she attracts eyC1:y metallIC ~~Je~t
in the room to herself. When abont to pick np a killin, ;t
tU1'llS its blade towards her, before she has even toucll.ed It,
and tlte needles, 'in thei,' papc/' sac!.:.s, hang to the tips of
her till'rers. As SOOlI as she enters iuto a room all the
,perSall; present feel her illfluence; some fall asleep, ?thcrs
hecOllle sick at the stomach and so nervous that
they are unable to em1ttr~ her prese1lc: for more. than .a
. few secoll(ls. Her own sIster who tned to reSIst tIllS
'power, fell into (Ireal~ful c~ilVulsiolls. luf1U1tS awa.ke at
her approach ami beglll cr.p:lg ; but, she has but t~) str~~u
them Ollce, a1ld they fall llltO a ,wavy, l.etharglC sleep.
The same fares with grown-up pe1's01ls. Annuals Et~ccull\b
to the same extraonlinary influence, and the favounte dog
of this very electric young ,Person sleeps for hours togethel:
at her feet, stiff and motlOnless, a1lel deaf to the call of
everyone. But her m!stress bas but to softly pronounce
her name and the dog lIIstantly awakes.
EYen science, sceptica.l and hard-shelled as i.t is, has
recorded in its past experience several si~lIilar. cases. Dr.
Schneider speaks at length of a .Cn.puchm fnar '~ho, 011
rClllovino' his cowl, used to percClve "a number of cracklings, sh~lillg sparks passing from ~li~ sca.IP:" A lady, was,
for years, in an electl'lcal state so lhftcreut from ~hat o~ sur·
rounding bodies that, whenever she was even lmperfectly
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immlatec1, say by It cm'pet or other non-conc1ncting me- :
Ilium, ilparks wonl(1 pass betweell her persoll aIHI allY object she approached; sometimes," foUl' large sparks per
minute would pass from her finger to the braf's ball of the
stove at the e1i!ltance of one-aml-a-half inch." The phe1l01ll0l1O1l was first, uoticeel Ilm'ing the occnrrence of' an.
amora-bot('alis, which fact goes to prove Dr. H.eichenba.ch's t.heory that terrestrial magnetism is not confineu to
t.he animal kingdom, but., pervading tho whole univers(l,
imbnes every atom, whether of animate or inallill1ato
matteI', may bo perceived in varions ways by sellsitive pel'AOIIS, has tho groa.tost. infillellce upon liftl aTHl hoalth, or like
cloctricity mill galvanism, has two opposite polos, a11(l may
bo accmnuln.ted ill, or conducted away from, animal bodies.

•

The space covered by the motion of molecules has no more
right to be called matter than the air traversed by a riRe
bullet has to be calleu lcnlt From this point of view, then,
matter is hut a mode of motion; at the absolute' zero· of
tcmpcrature the inter-molecular movemelltwould stop, an(l
although .~(lm('tMnf) retaining the properties of inertia and
weight would remain, 1IIatter, as we know it, would cease
to exist.-Banncl· of Lifjltt.

•
PRUE GOLD AR'l'IFICIALLY !lIADE.
All ncc0\11lt of ~OIllO F.xpol'hllcllt~ 011 )lercllI,)" Silver, nnd Col<l, mndo at
Guil<lfnrd III :!Iln.y 1782, ill tho Laborntory of .Jnmo~ Prico, M.D., F
to which Is pI'ofixcd an abrldgmcnt of Boylo's Accollnt of ~ Dogmdlltioll

n.s.,

of 00\(1.

TnAl\S~nllmD FOn "TIlE TIIEOSOrJllS'l'" BY PETEn DAVIDSON, ESQ., F.T,S.

A flRNTENCF. IN THE ARTICI,F, ON "RAHATflIIIP" IN TIIF.

Angnst lllllllhor, has been canght np by the advOl'sm:ies o~
!lnr calise a1\(1 malIc lllllCh sport of, 'Ve wish thcm JOY of
their marc's nest. Tho expression was this: "'Vo even
mot [ill Ceyloll] those who had quite recently enconlltered snch holy men [that is, lllell who had acquirOll ' the
exalted psycllical powers of adeptship '] ; amI a certnin
eminent priest who joined our Society, was shortly after
pcrmitted to see aUll exchange somo of 0111' signs of recognit.ion with OllC." We expresi'lly cxplaine(l ill the articlo
in qllestion t.hat by tho term Ralurt we meant an adopt,
or one who" has Ilevoloped his psychical powors to thoir
flllleRt ext.ont.." Snch a person is known in IJl(lia as a
Ri.•".i or a J"ogt, alHl there me many stages allll degrees of
elo\'elol'lIlcllt bofore the pilllmcle of' spiritua.l l)erfectibility
is reached, TIlliS a Hahat lIIay bo of a lower or higher
elcgt'ee of (levelopment. The four degroes or st.ages me
Susl,:a lVidm'xaka (lowest), Tividdhya (tllinl), Shat LlMdUnn (second), and Sill'lIpilillilllbi(/pat (first) thc highest,
'" e aflirlllCll amI repeat that neither in Ilulin, Egypt, nor
Ceylon, has this ancieut wisdom tlieel ant, aIHl if we believe
that there still slll'vive its adepts and initiates, it is becauso we speak frolll personal knowledge awl not by hearsay. A Ceylon Christ.ian joul'Ilal charges us with" chil(lish crcelulit.y ill believing in tho so-call eel emincnt pricst,
:Ultl giyillg )Iuhlicit.y to an imposition alHl a. myth." The
lCRR Olll' adversary says abollt impositions alHl myt.hs tllO
bettor: his houso is of glass, and ho hall better not tllrow
stOll os in 01\1' gal'llell. Whethor tho prieRt diel or Ili(lnot
see alHl eXcllllllge siguR with astmnger who is acquainted.
with the occult sciences, and henco what the Buddhists
call a ?'ahat of somo one of the degrees, is immaterial:
we .belie'''ll he did, inasmnch as two of Olll' party of Delcgat.os also hatl a similar experiellce at two d ifforcnt placcs
on thc lRlmul-to say noUling of tho exporiCllco of tho
Editor of t.his magazine, or that of a certain otllor person,
not. of 0111' f-iociety, who both saw allll cOllversCll with such
an individual. It' the priest dill see llilll, he saw It living
man, not aghost, 01' a god, or 11 spirit, A few weeks after Imlllillg in Illllin, a11l1 when none but half a dozon of Bombay
gentlemen know our Society sigllals, Colonel Olcott, being a.t
tlteKarli Caves, ill the Mofnssil, was accostOtl by a Hiwlu
.<flnyaslti who first gave him the most important of 0111'
signs alHl t.hen all the rest, When asked where he had
leamt them, he answero(l that his fj'Lwn (teacher) had seut
him from-----to !Carli, ordcring him to arrive there
at precisely that hour and meet a white man to whom he
shoul(l give these siglls awl a message which he then
Ilel ivered. The point for both enemies and friends to
realize is tltat 13l\(hlha declares thnt the state of Rahat, or
adopt, may always be attained by those who will follow his
precepts.

•
A lYElV TITEORY RESPEOTING lJIATTER.
The .Jml.?'nal of Science states t.hat Profossor Crookes has
cOlllmlll1icate<l to the H.oyal Society a condensed summary
of evidence ill proof of the existcllce of a fourth state ~f
matter. The conclusion arrived at is tlllls given:
"That which we call matter is nothing more than the
effect upon our sensos of the 'lllOVemouts of molecules.

_ .. lC!

. Introduction.·

A fl'eq ncnt perusal of fl.nciont chemical writers, and an
early attachment to the metallnrgic branches of chemistry,
inclined the author of tho ensuing narrative to believe
that the wondcrs related in books at present little read,
though frequently exaggerated had !It least some foundation.
The phenomena which he continually met with in the
pnrsllit of his expcrimental enqllirics contributed greatly
to strengthen this opinion; he fonnd also that some discoveries sllppose(l to be modern wem rcally recorded in
very uucicut writers, but in terms so obscure that tho
fact must. rather bo applie,l to explain tho description,
than the description to illustrate the fact.
Tho positions of the Spagyric Philosophers respecting
metals, seomed to be very easily reconcilod with the notions of more mo(lel'll chemists.
That their inRanlluable principle in mo(lern language,
or their sulphur in that of tho ancients, is thc same in all,
is now universallyallowetl.
That the imperfect metals had a saline principlo, tho
ancient chemists knew or believed, amI, according to
Boerlmave, denoted it by a cross attached to their characters, a!l in ~ h. 5? and the like. Tho most excellent of
modern chcmists, Professor Bergman of Upsal (from t.he
experiment of the acute Scheele who has dcmonstrat.ed an
actual acid in arsenic) suspects nll acid, at least a saline
ba.sis to be common to a.ll the imperfect metallic subst.ances.
Of their earthR, most have allowed the diversity; hut
specific gmvity heing usually considered as the least dubious mark of'real identity between two bodies, otherwise
dissimilar, it seomed probable that Mercury and Gold had
a basis lll·arly nlike.
The rOlnarlmble analog-ios betwcen the JlI1hitudes of Silver
ancl Mercury, to chemical solvents anll other agents, are
known to evory chemist.
These, find a thousand other analogies, too obvious as
well as too lllinuto to relate, occurred in a C011rse of incessant experillleut, in which an ardent curiosity involved
the author at a very early perioll; and which, in consequence of his being partly engaged in iustmcting others,
and frolll variOlls canses not material to the public, he had
occasion to compare with passages in books containing
" all sl1ch reading as was never read." Among this mass
of unformod matt.er, whero opinion fought with opinion,
nnd cllllos jl/dUNl tlte stl"ije, the speciol1s glitter of some
broken goms, allured him to prosecute his scarch, and; if
pORsible, dive to the bottom; the turbid stream did not
porlllit hiA view of the utmost depths, but he returns to
show that he has been below the surface, and not quite in
~~

,

.

.

'Ttl the chemist it is unnecessary to hint at more a11alogies ; to others it would be useless. Allusions to cheinicn.l
facts to tho lattor wonkl bennintelligiblo. It milst, therefore,
be only to tho Philosophers Zly /ire, that ho can address
the former pa.rt of this Introduction; for who cnn teach
a science in a page?
.
Of facts, ]lOwever, all lUen of common senso are equally
judges. Havillg, therefore, partly nssignotl IJis reasons for
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instituting the onquiry, ho now proceeds to the attest[l,~
tion of its result.
Exclusion of the confirmation which this will receive
from reflecting on the difficulty of deceiving men, even of
common sagacity, as to a fact which pnssed before their
own eyes; the testimony at present offered, possesses
peculiar advantages.
The characters of many spectn,tors of these processes,
whose titles adorn the following pages, arc too well known
in the polit.ical or literary world to requit'e in this place
any illustration.
.
AlllOllg the remainder, some-members of a society,
whose ol~iect is to investigate t.ruth by experiment-were
too perspicacious to Ipt error escapu lllHletecte(1 ; and the
sacred function of others ll1nst have impelled them to
mark it, if voluntary, with public reprobation.
In the first experiment., ill<leed, tllO. an thor had only
time to reql\est the presence of Captain Grose, a gentleman, ad vantageously known to the anti(l'mrian world by
his researehos and publications; that of' the Hev. :Mr.
Anderson, a clorgynlltn, residing near GuilMonl, well versell
in experimontal philosophy and stllllio\1s of its chemical branches; and of .Mr. Russell, fl; magistrate of the
}llaee, and a person froll1 his technical employments C01lvers!mt with the appearance of the precions metals, ",veil
acquainted with the usual operations on them, aIHI with
the methOlls employed by artists for ascertaining their
commercial value.
As tho first process was quickly meutioned, more spectators were present at the later ones; and the seventh was
made before a company so respectable as to leave tue
author little to wish for, in point of testimony.
The experiments, however, which it is the pl11'pose of the
following narration to relate, are of a nature so very uncommon, and tend to establish an opinion so generally
exploded, that to procure them credit, requires the most
respectable attestations.
The placo at which these experiments were made, being
at a considerable distance from the capital, wouhl not admit
of their being seen by many to whom the anthor would
otherwise have been happy in exhibiting them.
The whole of the materials producing the extraordinary
change in the metals employed, was expenlled in performing the processes which are now to be rebted ; nor ca.n the
author furnish himself with a second portion, but by a process equally tedious anti operose, whoso effects he has
recontly experienced to be injurious to his health, and of
which he must thorefore avoid the repetition. The repetition indeed would avail but little to establish the facts, or
gain belief. That more would believe, if more had been
present, is indeed tl'Ue, but :tS the spectators of a fact must
be always loss numerous than those who hear it relate(l,
the majority must at least believe, if they believe at all,
on the credit of attestation.
Previous to this publication, the author has had frequent
opportunities of hearing the opinions of many concerning
its subject. Some say they cannot account for the theory
of the process, and, f!ter~tol'e, the fact is not true. Otlwrs
ask if it bo true, is it }lrofitable? Illiberal minds suggest
that the whole was a trick, and without knowing or enquiring what evidence it rests on, modestly call the author
a knave, and the spectators fools. And some heroes of
incredulity declare that they would not believe it, thongh
they saw it with their own eyes, and touched it with their
own hands.
To prejlHlice, avarice, or illiberality, perhaps no answer
will prove satisfactory; but of the candid and impartial
he ventures to ask, by what arts of deceit Mercury can be
prevented from boiling in a red heat as in Experiment
II. ; or when actually boiling and evaporating, it conlll
be almost instantaneously fixed by addition of a substance
not above l'480th of its weight as in Experiment Ill.
Metal might (though not easily before twelve or fonrteen spectators) have been secretly conveyed into the
crucible, but this will not account for the event of Experiments IV. and V., where the silver was enriched with a
(luantity of gold eight times larger thll-p the weight of ~,he

powder projected; and yet the absolute gravity of the'
mixed mass remained the same or rather smaller, than the
original weight, which could not have happened had any
undue addition been made. He may further ask (though
this is not properly an argument with the public at
large, but ollly with those who know his situation) what
could induce him to take such laboriom; and indirect methods of acquiring sinister £:lIne, possessed as ho was of
total independence and of chemicai reputation.
.
The author is too well aware of the strength of pre.judice to be at all sanguine in his expectation~ of l'eceivmg credit; but tho cllriosity of the public has been so
much ct-ccited, and his character so rigorously examined,
that in justice to himself, and, in compliance with them, he
offers the following sl1ccinct account of his experimentsan account which was read over to the respective witnesses of each experiment, amI of which he now publicly, aft
before privately, requests their confirmation, without tho
slightest fuar of contra(lictioll, or disseut.
• He has endeavoured to give every possible sanction to
IllS processes, by su~iecting them to tile minute inspection
and cautious examination of the spectators, whose mnk.
and discernment confer as much honour on him as is reHecte(l 011 themselves by their liberality and candonr.
. Whatever may be the opinion of the puhlic, it is previously necessary that they should have the facts lai(l
before them. And though he woul<! be most happy to
meet with belief, he shall not be surprised if he fails to
obtain it.
.
With confidence, therefore, in his own integrity and
reliance on their candour, he awaits their decision not void
of solicitude, but without trepidation, the more confirmed
by the recent honors, with which the University to whom
he owes his education have crowned his chemical labors.
Her favors he t1.ns publicly mentions, from a better
motive, he hopes, than vanity; by them llis scientific and
moral character is placed beyond the limits, a.t least of
vlllgar Rcrutiny ; and he must ever remember with respectful gratitudo tha.t she enla.rged his institutions to place
him among her graduates, at the instance of her medical
professors amI with approbation of the Academic Senate.
Ab8tl'act of Boyle'.q Acconnt of a Dcg/'ntlation of Gold.

As every fact becomes morc probable in proportion to
the number of similar instanceR, it may not be improper
to putting to the following rela.tion, a concise account of
the celebl'<ltetl experiment of Boyle, on Gold.
It would have been easy to collect from boob, particularly from the Notes on Boerhaave's chemistry, under
the articles, History of Chemistry and Metals, many narratives of cbanges of metallic bodies .~pccfticall!J siInilar to
that of our principal subject, Le., of not ouly a change bllt
a melioration. Boyle's experiment resembles ours, rJc/lf'/'ically only; for it was a change, but not a melioration; yet
its conse([uel1ce being to debase the metal, it goes towards
the proof of a metallic transmutation.
(To be continued.)
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" .... It will snpply n, long-felt national want-that of somo
organ through which, native scholars conl(l make themselves folt. in the European anll American wori(h; ofthought.
No ITin(lu lIee(l shrink from comparing t.he intellectllal
1ll0nllments left by his anccstors with tho~:;e left by the
progonitors of allY \Vestel'll people. The world has never
prouuco(l but one Vedic plliloflophy, awl t.he first to fathom
tho natme of the human so1l1 were the Rishis. Since the
THEOSOPHIRT carefully abstains frolll politics, and its plan
h ono of a Ulliversal Brothcrhood, it should be welcomell
hy evory Rect aIHl people throughout the worl(l. Awl as
it recognizes the Aryans as the fitthers of all religiOlls allli
flciellces, Hin(lus owe it their enthllsiafltic sllpport."-Tlw
,I1l1l1'i/a B":tl/' Patl'ihI, (Calcutta) Septcmber 11, 1~7!J.
" ...... Though it takeR t.lle remlor off allli fat· away frolll
tho beaten paths of 'Yestel'll elassics, few can afilml to
\Ill1Ierrnte the illdications of thoro\lgh scholatship awl
eclect.ic philosophy with which several articles of this
1I11111bel' are replete."-Bomuay Revi(~'W (m(l indian ,il(lve dise I', October 4, 187!J.
" ...... Tho preflent 11l1l11ber ifl well got up allli contains a
numher of excellent articlus on tho slIbject.s of Theosophy,
Rpirituali~lll, &c .......... The jOHl'nal promises to achieve
llluch RllcceRS allli pl'osper."-!lI.Iln-Pl'ul.:a8h, (Boll1bay)
Oct.obor (1. IH7!).
" ...... The lIew periodical will probably obtain an extCllRi ve cirnnia.tioll amollg'st tho N [Lti veK." -Slate8JJWn,
(Calcutta) October 7, IH70.
" ...... 'Ve Il1tvo no space to (10 justice to all the articles
in the presont IInmbor of the TIIEOS()PHlST. That it iR a
erOllit to its pl'OlI1oters, 110 one will be llispoRerl to dellY.
Tho got-liP ii'l excellent for a Bombay pruss. The 'J'lfEOSOPHIST shollid fin(lmallY re:lllers."-The 11~(li(~n SJiect~dol',
(Bombay) October 12, IH7!l. .
,,' ...... It is llec(Uuss to point. out that a lllolltllly magazine Hilder hoI' (Mille Blavatsky's) allspices canllot but
bocome a pl'rio(lical of strong interest for the large alit!
varieu public lyiug' between the two religious extrelllesatheistic materialislll on the one sille alHI silllple orthouoxy
Oil the ot.hl·r,-l'he Fiance)', (Allahabad) October 11, IH7D.
" ...... 'Ve can Oldy say t.his llIuch lime that. the issne to
hmHl flllly lIll'ets the expectatiolls that were fonlle(l of
it ftR to the IImtter it would contn,in. 'Ve wish every SI1CceRS t.o the journal it so riehly desel'vos."-.1Y((/it'e Upillioll,
(Bombay) ()ct,olwr 2(i, 1H7D.
" ...... The THEOSOPIIIST ma(le its appeamllce, as promised, on tho 1st of this month, and allY 0110 whose curiosity has been arouse(l by the lIIisflion of M:ulame BlavatRky
amI hoI' friellIls fi'OIIl America, lIlay tillli llIuch to interest
them in a pemsal of tlw variell coutellt.s of the new
magazine .... .. "-TI//J Tillles of Illdia, October L>, 1H70.
" ...... Tlwl'u is a tOile of elegance amI scllOlnrship about
the whole of this perio(lical, which almost leads European
l'eallerfl to euvy it. The tranfllatiolls of the Indian sacre(l
docllTllcnts givell Ilave the advantage of heing' revise(l
by HilHllls alHl there is, acconlingly, a decidc(lly Oriental
aRpect to t.he whole work, which cOlltraRts with the attempts
curtain (h~l'lllan speculators have ma(lo to f;ee the Ved:ts
through the spectacles of Vaterland if 110t uf Vater. All
stuuellts of Oriental lore who have dcrivc(l their ideas
from the cllrrent philological treatises, wllich are, in fact,
chiefly mere uilutiolls of Schleicher, lllllst perllse this work
for themselves, and, if they have patiencC', will be ahle
to understand for themselves how sOllle Hil1dlls accept all
the sacred writing's of the East. A periodical of this
natme being' pllbliRlwu at the present momont must attr[lct
some attont.ioll on the part of the intelligent Hintllls, WIIO
(at least somo of t.hem) have not been alton'ether erroUllCl
down under the Mahomedan religion of th~ East.o Still
thero is not a word in this paper which is otrenRi ve to allY
class of theologiltlls. To show that it is a thoroughly
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lcq.rne(l production, it iR merely, l~cQes~ary to inu.icate that,
the naine appearing' on the covel' as comlnct?r 1S th~t ~f
H. P. BlavatRky, the erl1llit.e allthor, of "IsIR Unvclled,
an(l one of the erreatest Ii viner Orientalists. Vl e wiRh that
the THEoRoPHI~T (lid lIOt. co~o Ollt as far olf as Bombay."
PI/blic OpinivlI, (Lollllon,) Nlwember 1R7!).
.
" ...... It is somewhat. strange that the Yoga pllliosophy
with its mysteriolls rites, whi~h had allllost died il~ ~lJ(lia,
nlHl which every e(lncate(l llative was taught to, l'lliIcnle,
shonld receive help from this unexpected. quarter, aIHl
promise to rise again to be a di:"pute(l (\Ue~tlOll ..... : ... Bllt
whatever success the joul'llalnllght attam III arrestmg t!1O
progress of materialism, or in g~ining ov~r a(lvocates to 1tS
Gause, it is nOlle tho .less eertnm, tlutt 1t shall provo, on
other grolllllhl eminently usefnl to our conntrymcn.. Tho
1arere Inllllanity it hreathes in everY column, the Ulllversal
Br~therllOoll it mlvocates, awl the "sympathy it extell(ls to
all classes of people cannot bllt make it popular a1\(1 at tho
same time useful. ..... "-Nati'Ve Opinion, November 3t>,

1k79.
" ...... It is a large, woll-printed joul'llal, f\~ll of intere~t-

iner readill(~, much of it contributed by llatlves of Illllm,

al~l affonI~lg an insight into the religions thougllt of the

far East ... " - '/'IIC Spij·i/llalisf, (Lol1(lon) Oct.oher 31, 1H7!).
" ... , .. \Vo erreet our contemporary as a )loble foe, allli
wish it all RI~ccess ill the domain of utility .... ,.. "-The
Pltilo8()jlhia Tlltl'lh'fl', (Madras) January 11, 1H~O.
'
" The Tln;()SOI'HIST has llOW outlived the necessity for
a friendly notice from its oluer eontelllporar!es.. But :\'e
llave taken Ruch interest in it frulll the begllllllng of Its
career, it IlHfl flO well justified Olll' inter~st, that. we l:~e(1
llO eXCURe for retnl'llillo' to it fur the fomth tune. I he
currellt (J:tllilary) nllllll~er is temning with topics of',Peculiar
vallie to 'the Inllophilc in science, art, [.Iml pllllosophy,
while to him who' rea(is as lie rUl1s,' its colulIlns opml lip
fresh avelllies of thought which, like so 1I\any HOW (liRcoveriefl lill Ililll with "latl snrprises alHl tell(1 to expand
Ilis lULl'l';)W "ision. In"'this reRpect the cRt.ablislllnent of the
THEOSOI'IIlR'[' lIlarks a Hew era ill the history of model'll
Arynvart; allll every true Aryan heart will heat in unison
with this expreRsion of ottr sincore hopo that the TmmSOPHfST lIlay Imve a IOllg, prosperollR lttlllllseful career. .. "
Bomuo!J RI'I'il!ll' {tlld I!Urian A(Zv(q·tiscl', January 17, 1~80,
"The Fobmary number of tllC TJIl';OSOI:IIlST h~s Jll,St
been pllblish~(l, ant! it is perll~pfl the l~lOflt lIlte~'estmg fo~;
the lovers of mysttcal lore of any ot the ::;e1'1os .........
l'lw nmnull?/ Gn7cUe, February :1, IH~O.
"Its list. of' additional suhscribers' throws a halo of golden
health over the columns of this month's 'l'HEOSOPHJST.
This is satisfactory.
'The feast of goo.l things '. with
which this Insty caterer monthly provides the pubh? has
receive(l accesRioll of strength amI savour from a ParSl amI
It Moslem COli tributer.
Tllis too is satisf:wtory ...... " lJomlill!/ Rail'lV awl IlI(lillJl. A(lvel'tisel', Fehruary 7, ISHO.
" ...... The busy Theosophists have already create~ a
wille interest ill their doillgs . .. "-The IIuI'ui11gcl' ()f Light
(lJIeluu1tme) , March 1, 18HO.
" ...... As regnnls the ol~ject in view in coming to Ill(lia,
we cannot Ree that allY other result but gOOll can come,
of honest OIl(lcavours to bring' about a better, a closer
intimacy in thought, w(ml amI action between the variolls
races to be fOHnd in the East, especially between the
govel'lliug mill the governell. 'Ve believe lIlOst sincerely
that by far the largu portion of the evil that is at work
in our possesf;iolls ill the East, lIlay be attributed to the
wide glllf which separatos tho European from the Native."
-The CC!llon l'imcs, June ;j, 1HHO.
"The TIII';OSOl'JIIST for May is rapidly illCl'easing its
merits as a high-class literary orgall ...... We marvel at the
beauty all(l acc\lraey with which this nmgazille is cl\itetl.Public Opinion, (Lollllon), JUlle 12, 18tlO.
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